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VECTOR 162
A Number of Articles in this issue of Vector have a religious
theme. As an Unbeliever. 1 have often been surprised to note that
so many of my favourite SF and Fantasy stories have been written

by people of strong religious beliefs and Christians at that. Why?
For a start the capacity for believing the incredible must be a help
to a writer of the fantastic, additonally the ceremonial and
complicated history of most of the great religions have probably

(:i~~~tir~~~ 1
~r~e9f=~~a~:~~ ~l~~~d~~fy

a~ie~:ct~~t~~:· 1t: !fe~~:

and dryness of the modern churches that sends them into the

realms of fantasy for relief.
I have often been fascinated by the way religion and the religious
have been portrayed in SF- particularly by those themselves of a
religious turn of mind. Garry Kilworth stated in Vector 154 that

.. the people in the book must have a religion of some kind ... and
this sentiment would appear to be true for many other writers with
religious beliefs. Yet as sophisticated people with often com plex
beliefs themselves, they often seem to have real problems in

conceiving of

other sophisticated complex religions. Too often

their invention seems to come down to a couple of chaps in
hooded robes wielding a butchers knife - or if a more sinister
effect is required the priest will be a woman.

It's hard sometimes to see why grown adults accept the tenets of
many real world religions - so it's perhaps unsurprising that
fictional religions are often so hard to swallow.
For me the most successful! working into fiction of religion is
where the author alows her beliefs to percolate out and inform her
writing, rather than either directly using a religious theme, or using
allegory consciously to sugar-coat the message .. As Ursula Le
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Guion said in 'Myth and Archetype In Science Fiction' 1976 ·· For
an example of the use in science fiction of a livinQ religious
mythes one may turn to the work of Cordwainer Smrth, whose

Christian beliefs are evident. I think. all through his work. Whether
or not one is a Christian one may admire wholeheartedly the

~~~~g~~~~

~f!i:!-~

rs8 sas~~~h~irv~ri1~~ ~,°'~~o~ \i~s 8 ~ 1ht~~·=· li!~3
Palmer's article dredges up some interesting references . By the
way , for those of you without a fat dictionary - The Parousia is

apparently the Second Coming ....
I'm hoping that I will have irritated enough people by now lo
ensure a full postbag containing heaps of letters and
contributions! And if that doesn·t work maybe you·11 be in~pired by
one of the wonderful articles herein ...

By
Catie Cary
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Vector

u.y

lo

arc

this.

becoming

buL

the oontcots ol

prcdicuble

in

the

cxltCmc. Another Mary Gentle Piece. anothe r

Colin Greenland pica:. I suspect, in pan, this is

~[,;"!!~f ~o ~~:ot:~:~~;\i:r:cri~:
something y~ arc going to have to ~tart
actively v.:ortiog to counter. V~lor articles

~~,i:s~:r::d '1-m~rtCC:l lh:'1c1%"Je~bi·:.::
itoouldbe~ l'mpartofthccliquc, I donl
know , but it struck JTW, k>oking at the books on
the cover, Iha, it was a pity we wc1cnl readi~g

about M~• and Pat M~y n,thcr th~n Cohn.

~~c~:I ti:f~\~~:\/~arcc::i ~u:'!~
1

1

1

cannOI provide a fair idea ol their content and
s1ylc to others who may approve of Lhe lextual
sub-message which so upSt:ts me. To demand
that I give equal we1ghl and balan,;;e to
rc11icwing books by a ~isL a femirusl. a
cha11ini.sl.1 futurist, 1 scientist, an established
author, a newcomer with friends in high plac:cs
butnostylc.aplagiarilil,aninnovator.anidtOI
and an occasional ~nius is to indicate a tOlal
lack of comprehens10.n of ho~ the human mind
worksandoflhcfuncllonolrcviews
To summarise: while both can mislead. two
names should set the tooc for your reception of
any re11iew. First the a~thof's name
. y<1u
already have your own pn:1ud1CCS about
so
ii mailers 10 you; secondly the reviewer\!.

•~is.

~7:ie ~s ~i~J~~ :n -~~-0~;! u:a!l\1~~;
writes crap'~
K:111 Lake
Lo.ado •

SF wrilcrs, but I'm not so convinced Ibey can

sustain

the

whole

magazine

throughout

the

year.

1
the
~n<k~~n:..~:' r ,:F~1bi~ ~~~
unsupportivcin~intingilou1atall,andlshall

certainly be domg my_bit in the next few
months to 1ry and oontribu.tc 50fDCthiog a httlc
diffcrcnL I'm Sl:art.ing IO bri(!g myself up LO da_Lc
with my self-imposed rcadmg tasks. so I will
see what I can do. 11 would after all, be
sensible IO be writing_ literary articles for
Virctvr rather than burymg them in Apas and
then complaining bccausc no-one reads them.
Bui it had to be noted Lhat Vulor is going

th~-~\~ic~=~~
Folb1loae

We understand that Colin Greenland loved
tne ~st ~e. We"d appreciate corrm«1ts and
oontfbuboos from otler onmary members. CC

Reviewing ...
From Ken Lake
Oh

dear.

what

makes

James

McLean

~

~;!;'1b1:t 1ff r~:~:!:'':"~~ha1 °{h,il]{
want IO !ell you all bow mudl I enjoyed it; II a
~k:'ik:r;iey: •=il~r:• 1..be/~ve111p\Js=t
Slalcments ~ that is lo say. in every ~view in
every _medium - the words ·· 1 believe" arc
!f!lplic~t in the_ n:vicwer\J words, for what he
IS givmg you 1s hili pcroonal view. How could
hedoC>thcrwisc?

Small Press
From Nick Wood
I round Kev's editorial in Vector Ut
interesting - because I've found some of the
most exc\ting SF ideas pithily prcscnlcd in
short stories. I've noticed thal the only shon

:~tonaSF.{~~

loln:nu~efeu lar'.y ~;;:Ced

I~~

ITK1
i~~~f(u~t~1s :~t':1 ~:

Lhey an: consJdered "beneath " lhc cntical
at1entionofthc BSFA??
Most of these magazines have reasonable
slandardsandcanythcpotentialforgrowth (eg
BB.R). lbe ~menl regarding
hopefully

fu~u~:'~"f tak:~~:,s inei!J'~~~C5C

1(

i':na~in~?
I know of some ~ple wilhin SF - ironis, ainl
it? - Who maintain snobbish boundaries aboul
"literary~ writing and perceive Lhc S!Jl.all

6
f:~:1i;1~:!Ja~~h)a1:: 1u:suk~~: ::
Africa. I fed fl'Ulllrated al not being a?k to
attend
many
of
the
exciting
~llvities,/
oonvcntions staged by Ille BSFA. One ,tern in
particular dn:w my aucntion: ic Ian WalllOn
gave a presentation at the University of Keele
on tbc ·•tutun: of SF", I don\_supposc you w<JtJld
be able to organise a transcript of 1ha1 talk for
Vector readers who like myself may not have
h«nablctoalknd?
Nlclr.Wood
Capit Tolll'a, So • lll Afdta

For a perfect lesson on book reviewing, tum
10 Prhate Eyit #779 (21 June _1991) when:
"'Bookworm " dcaJs exuberantly w1lh the aass
~~f1~i~ikf j<,~:;s~ ~~~in:lt~i: 11wh!:
juveniklcxLhepointsoutclearly1bat:
"Eddings writes for the people who find
rol~ic~!: ~i;n~y~ hhca~!t1fr~~dl~~:..1f:ts.~

Please send all letters of

comment to:

Vector
224 Southway,
Park Barn ,
Guildford,
Surrey,
GU26DN

youcxplainthcpopularityofabooksuchas
this? Ir's certainly nol becaU5C 11\J • good read;
liliadrcadfulread,l!liooeoflhewon;treads
that you COtlld find .... You_ don\ need to do it

~,~!W\

~h~~cn;~ 3La~e:~/I~
1~iJf! ~
is bu,ll on his readen" emotional and
in1cllcctualdepriv1tion.butwhocarc:117"
job:NB:1 1
~eaceh~ ~ndc:~:it:

s~=

Bull
From Pete Darby

t\n°~

aJ~~~!n co1
bW~~?Lsji~~rstll.:.ot;qu::
second scrii:s, fcaluring Lhe American lake over
of
A
Very
hc •Ji •r
Pn.ctke
was
broadcastoverayearago..
Secondly, 1s ,t safe lo assume that you are a
fho~~~usi ;;;ayis J~m;ia:k ~fyanr~i~ln!:
fallonsuchaheinousscamiftheyhave .
Pete Derby
Pope Of TIie O • n:111 Of Termi • -1
Panao ld Morality
Colcbulitr

:;:w e~~Y on~di~gs~e wirJ1~~:talite der:r;!

~d 1dsi~t ~i:~:JyrcJ~~IC :::e th:n~~
views, would have been ~ually va lid so long
as he was able 10 dcfmc his tcnns and support
his~r:.::~:tt~ntrevicw boob I know 111
enjoy, Of oouise I have returned some books
because I believe my views are so biased 1

Not Guilty••• CC
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The place: A small room in the
Cairn Hotel, Harrogate.
The time:
Late aftcrno8n, Salurday, May 4th 1991. Mexicon rv.
The
people:
Stephen
Baxter,

author
Zenith

of stories m laknooe,
2,
Other
Edeu
3,

Wrlten of lhe Futuff and the
novel, Raft (Grafton, July 1991 NB £14.99 not £13.95 as m entioned
in text). Keith Brooke, author of

stories
in
Interzone,
Olber
Edens 3, REM and the novels,
Keepers of the Pea.::e (Gollancz,
November
1990)
and
E:J:patria
(Gollancz,
July
1991).
And
an
audience of one; Eric Brown, who
refused to contribute, aJthough he
slipped up a couple of times ...
Steve Baxter: Keith, lei's begin by talking

about how you started writing.

!~1fngB=k::
fo1~\~t~~. i:t:Jaid~\
work out. ~en I mov~ in10 photography,
which didn\ work out. Then l moved into
art, which didn\ worlc ouL So I was stuck
with writing.
SB: At what kind of age was lha.t?
KB: I started reading again when I was

about seventeen and I started to think that

t!~& ~

hith~ffe~~t<!t
~~~tte~ri~in;
ideas down m a notebook. I had this vague
klea that writers didn, succeed until their
mid-twenties, so why bother staning
before then? I wrote my first story when I
was at univc~ity - in l 986 - and I made my
filst professlOllal sale to laleaoae in
1988.
SB: What arc your influences. woukl you
say?
KB: Evcrything's been influenced by peo'e

as

~~oug\u~u~o:~~escnt mC:~~ffn
cyberpunk. My favourite science fiaion
is
Robert
Silvetberg's
Dylag
book
Wide. I think the most important
influences come from outside the field:
~~leFi~~r!i~. ~o';wa:;utG~u~w~~~~

SB~~:
I wasatschoolKB: A k,ng time ~o.
SB: Yes, a long nrne ago, in a city far away.
There WI!:$ a !~er who gave me quite a lot
~d
J:~:::.ng manusaipts together

~:tt~~

KB:

So

you

were

aaually

swting

~et~~ioan~~y~;es~ ~~y
submission I
made was to Harry Harrison around 1976 or
1975. So off it went and back it came: the

fl~~-

:rufi!!~Y :e'!.es i~~ol~l~ ~
~
had folded. The nexti!w years ' wen: like
that. I kept on writin$ the stuff, but I didn\
havethenervetoscnd11toAmeria.
KB: Were you aware of the American
magazines?
SB: Oh yes, but it was such a hurdle to

ii,u~

~~; I :::~
all!e i~h\s~aThe~
seemed lo be no British magazine a1 the
lime either. So it took about four years to
start getting rejection slips, as opposed to

Jcin~r.:,

;·~~e:c~:r:o~::s~u~/ ~~\1!e~it;ri<i!ng'.
but f staned to get a bit disa;iuraged. I 'lJ1
that I was never going to brealc through. but

I~:~~~~

5

:i~~

~e;~w:::i:t:1 ~f
:t~l~8\0
I made my first sale: to latetzOllf:.
~a~ 1th~:n kw::1:J'alh:~ry,t!nth ey;~~•

fo~~

hundred and somcthingth rejection slip if it
hadn\sold.Waslhattrue?
SB: Thal was a joke:. I counted it up: I had
about 50 stories, all with one or two
rejection slips - quite a selection. But once
HI made that first breakthrough it started to
get easier. It also gave me the incentive to
start trying out the small press magazines
like D1um. It appears and you get the
readers' reaaions. You get a bit more
encouragement. And also there's the
anthologies. Our careers have almost been
in parallel.
KB: Son of, bu1 they contrast 100. You were

;~~ l!r~ ~~

r:::.th~ s!::'~f

things we write are quite different too.
SB: Yes. My influences aren\ so much the
cuncnt stuff. I do read the current stuff but I
tend IO evaluate it more, it doesn \ go
straight into the subconscious quite so
easily. I'm analysing the way the fiction
works, and also the ideas. It's all th e stuff
from the p115t: James BJ:ish, Bradbury - that
Wil.5 what I was reading as a kid. But as far
as the actual writing goes I started siudying
short story writing: how do you write a
G!I\'n'!.~atter what the genre?

ta~

SB: So I start~ reading people like
Hemingway. He mvented a lot of lhe

:!ttf:ii::w~
:;~~I g::~;o~J
theeyc::s.

0
C
•I
::::::,

between

KB: What's yourscientificbacl::gmond7
SB: Well, I did science "A" levels, a maths
degree, al! that, and that was a big help
because 1t overlapped with a lot of

~:r::~

h~rur:w, m:Cio;i

Th~r~~ig
can read quite heavy stuff, I can. go beyond
pop science and read the techmcal arncles,
al k:ast co get a flavour of what's
happening. The closer yoo get to the source
the better you do. Then I went to
Southampton University lo do a PhD in
Acoustks. Thal tau:$_ht me how to research how lo use a library, how lo follow
threads. It's all useful in the writing

~~Wh':~~
~!e'f:J;uri:::v~:mifia1
you're a science fiction writer, they always
ask, .. Oh, where do you get your kleas?" and
I hate being asked il Bot then ... it's the
question that fascinates me about other
writers. Some of the ideas just come out of
the blue, like: a story called ' Passion Play'
which was in Otlller Edem 3, that jus1
OCCWTed to me one day, almost complete. I
had the setting and the characters, most of
the plot. I thought about it fur a alUplc of

fd!.r:.~t:

:Ul ':tro1J1.\11":~

~:g:iii"
arc other sort of nuts and bolts ways of
getting ideas. Like I read an article in a
re.cent New Sclead1t which set me
thinking and since then I've written a first
draft of a short story which came directly
from th at. What about yoor stories? They
feature huge ideas, like the Raft, and like the
huge cube - I can\ remember the name of the
story....
SB: 'Vacuum Diagrams'. A cube-shaped
planet.
KB: And 'The Jonah Man'. As Eric said, the
ideas arc cosmic in scale yet you manage to
write a story about them. I actually wro1:e a

C
C

--::
-

Stephen
Baxter
Keith Brooke
Interview
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way I wort up the ideas. I donl think I've

Jw~;P!~ ~itf

rf
~pi~~
someth,n~ some seed. It's usually some
bit of soence. In 'Traces', for example, the
key science in there was the archacologw:al
image extractor. So then I l.hooght, well
what can you do with that? So I have them

;~::C, c;~c:.

sof~

a:;~~_Jm~c<i 1~!
fh~n\i~h a ~~~c 10
science is working up into • scenario; but
then there's the fiction side of it. there's got
10 be some kind of human conflict based
on the scientific promise • il's causing
somebody a problem - and then, ideally. the
resolution should tie in with the science.
That's the target. But bocausc I work tike
that the ideas te~d to go off in their own
direction. Even m 'Traces', a slight little

!

0
:!~{ii'o/°:nd h;:~ 1:!veC-Ot~~~is:v~ " '
race that was destroyed by a supernova.
0
0 iousand words. The
short version of "Rafi' is another example:
you have an alternate universe and a
complete rites of passage story for the
protagonisl in which he saves the human
race. The ideas tend to be too big for a short
story; I donl know when to stop.
KB; How do you wort? Do you wri1e a draft
and then revise it or do you write and
revise as yoo ~o along? I can\ understand

;:: ~~~ ~t::t r~:

" ... it's an up-beat book
because people struggling against awesome
forces do succeed in
Stephen Baxt.r
the end."
inspired by that auitt1de in your
writmg, but I don\ think I succccdcd - the

storr

idea wasn\ big enough.
SB: Which one w as that?

KB: II hasn\ ~pcared yet, itll
Abol'iglul some r,mc.

be

in

fd~ 'icl~e1~• 1:1tf:1'ro~~~cn s:rori:~
That's proved by a oouplc of them busting
out to be novels, like Raft, which is
5
i~h;
more extrapolation, more detail... the plot

~=~~fy 11i~fnf;:1 t~;~h°:ri ~!jJ, ·w\~
arc similar but it's seventy
thousand words ins1cad of five. The
editors said that it was still rushed in
phices! I do tend LO get lhe.K big ideas ;and
uy to shoehorn them into a shon story.
cklmcnts

~~r~:~ sli~s~ Xriter?crt:

a navclisl

SB: Yes, I think so. I do seem to be much
more comfortable with handling characrers

~~e~~:r •~-f~~ 1;~~:

J11!i;~o~ ~~~s~

better; there 's nothing better than a good
short Story, it\; a perfect jewel. Like 50mc
of Eric's stories, the one in OU.er EdeDJ
3,what was that?
Eric Brown, at last: 'Disciples of Apollo'. I
wrote that very quickly, the plot came
almost complete.
KO: Most unlike you.SB_: As a short story
that's ... well I won\ say ,tor hell get a big
head. It's pretty good anyway.
KB: I know what you mean. You can read a
shon s1ory and you can\ see any way to
improve it. Unlike virtually all novels.

a~:t r:'!!~ i!~ass::=
~!~~f
tum oot the way lhcy do 1s because of the

t~~~~~ai;:fy

~~ c:h,wa!s ~e~ha;io~t~::n al~~':
~~~7 e~;:eag~::~ fi~~ ':c~n~visc iL I did

avail1tblc from Graf10n,
try with Raft
LlJ.95 KB: In July, wa,; that?
SB: Yes, July. With Raft I did revise each
chapter as I wrote it. m tty and ma.kc it

~~~~~or dWT!:~iiti~ l~n=:iy"o:,:~n:
straight through the first draft, ttying to get
a more unifonn flow, more coherence. I
think 1hc actual labour was aboul th e s;une.
KB: How long did they take you? I mean,
yo u've g01 a full-time job as well, ye1 you'n:
tn:r:Zir~~i~ay that. I aim for about
100,(X)(J words a year, which is a novel plus
little bits.

;;!~:;~:~~~hi&~{~~:~ tlJ~~ean ft,USB: Well I think I'm quite efficient. llafl
took about four months. I wort a C1JUple of
hours a night and 111 take the odd chunk oot
of my holiday from wort. I've Je.u-ned IO be
effident: if I ever gave up my day job I

:~j,t

w~::.~~

~7y~ur so
ri:no,t:
KB: As I say, I can\ imagine any other way
of doing ii. I have 10 sil down and write a
draft. As fast as I can. For a novel lhafd be
maybe three thousand words a day, every
day that I ran until it's done. Then I jusl like

:0 ~~~~1

::u\~:! ~ho~~:i"fa!~r !~~er11:

~:~l';!;t~~~i~~~ :a~~~i::;:,-

Ke: 1 don\ like 10 make big structural
changes. I used to think that was lazy
writing until it occurred to me that I've
actually done all the hard thinkin g about the
struaure of the book and I.he shape of the
plo1 before I sit down and write 1t, so any
rcvislOns to the structure oomc before I've
actually wriUen the thing • they're p,rvisio ns in a way.
SB: The second draft revisions tend 10 be
minor.

KB: I mean, I mi$hl re-write a scene or CUI
paragraphs or switch !hem around, but il's
usually jusc re-seruauring scnienccs and
paragraphs, making sure they say what I
wanl them to say.
SB: Have you ever tried to work differenlly:
~~ffN:.~:C!::a~ h~nss~ory. I've alway~

~~sh~... kn= :t~tre h~;,,,::rui'n wi:~~-c~'.
W11h the novels, with Keepen or llle
Peace, which was publishcd in November
at £13.95, it had IO be rigorously planned
because the chapters alternated between the
main plot and flashing back to build up the
background and that had to be ploncd OUI
beforehand. But wilh the Expatria novels,
I've known the shape of the book and
where it's goin~, and roughly where the

r~i~J ~:i~~ ~:f: ~; ~~r'.:e~,~s'w~:i

they wan!, letting them come to life, leuing
the scenes take over. I loved doing it bul I
don "l think 111 always work like that.
SB: The first one is called E.J;patda.
KB: And the second one is Ei:pabia
lacoq,o111ted.

~\Ti~~ :fifnu~: 1991.

SB: FromGoUancz.
KB: Yes. Wdl, basically the whok
Expatria thing worts out as a big novel in
two volumes. 1ne second volume stands
on its own - yoo don\ need 10 have read the

=;~~d ap::r~~

~~el: .:;tdth~!'sfi~
over~ll project which is left unresolved.
It's aboul a oolony planet thllt's lost contact
with Earth, and the rest of human
civilisation - if !hat's the right word - the
colony ha.~ rejected technology. When the
original colonists came in their gcner.ttion
ark ships they had become a people of the
interior. The planetary surfaoo was an alien
environment m them and there was a
conflict over whether I.hey s~oukl land or
just stay at home in !heir n\CC oosy arks.
They landed, and for generations there was
a backlash against the technophiles who
had wanted to sray in orhi1. The fio;t novel
is aboul the rediscovery of science and
k~owlcdg~ generations later • "O! the
millennia 11 says on the jack:e1 - in a kind of
soup of different ctJits and factions and a
sci of very conservative tendencies 1h11
don\ want change.
SB: It sounds like there are vaguely similar
clements in Keepem or llle Peace.
Keepers is aboul the dehumanisation of a

:0~
so:im-:;~s!;

dis~ntgr:n h!i re::dtc~~~~;~
social
Eipatrhr:
wilh
parallel
of

~

of"dt~in~°:'
grinding out creativi1y in Eipatrla.
KB: I've: never looked at 11 like I.hat. There
may be similar themes. but the books are
101aUy different in mne and in mood.
Keepen of llle Peace is a fairly hardedged political thriller.
SB: Very dark.
KB: Very dark and moody. Miserable

~~~'Llate.
KB: Ang!")'. Whereas Eipalrt• is quite upbeat, positive. And fun. It's meant to be a
pacifist adventure: novel - fhe people who
succeed in the end arenl the ones who
resort to violent means - bu! I don\ think I
quite succeeded in that, rei:tainly not in the
second book. In that way 11 had a poli1ical
edge but it was very much in the

VECTOR 162
background and I don't expect pcopJ.c to
pick up on it. Whereas most of the

comments about Keepers of the Peace
have been about the polit!C'> of it. the antirnilitaristic tone.
SB: Well it very dearly is anti-militaristic,
isn't
Specifically about the dehumanising

!t.

expcneno:.
KB: Ifs anti-mi litaristic, but ifs also anrilarge-scale--0 rganizations.
Part
of
the
inspiratKln
was
Northern
Ireland
and
Afghanistan, but a large pan of it 011111: horn

seeing peopk swallowed up
companies. Whether they want
they become indoctrinated into
set of their employers - to
dehumanising.
11H ~ ~ ? read Eaderl

i~

i~IO large
n or not
the mindme that"s

Game by

KB:Onlythenovelenc.

SB: There's quite an interesting oontrast
there. There$ this boy who's dehumanised
and made into a military machine, but the
premise of the book is very different. In
that book it has to be done. There's an
implacable alien force whkh is going to
wipe out humanity and only the boy can
save them: it has to be done.
KB: l1 's a totally opposing world-view. The
idea that there 's aJways someone out there

:~~a~~~~ghdef~ne~:ir:r:e a~i=.

i~

\~~~!1

g!~mk~k~a~sph~ve~i;~
surely we're grown up enough to talk about
things. Look at Eastern Europe. The
revolutions
compared
to
historical
revolutions
were
al mos I
totally
bloodless. Okay, lhey kiUed Ceaucescu, bu1
on the large scak: they were peaceful
revolutions.
SB: Maybe we're moving towards a more
mature society. But that"s still to spread to
the rest of the world. I'm not just thinking
about Iraq - there's the famine situation,
made do1.ens of times worse by civil wara
!:s. governments that spend money on
KB: And also by the intervention of First
World ~wers that prop up governments
when its useful to them. then abandon
them.
SB: Ask me about Raft.
KB: llart. What about Raft, Steve? I know
it's published in July by Grahon at £13.95.
SB: lt'sactuallycheaperthanyoucs.
KB: Only four pence., a,me on. How may
novels had you written before lldl?
SB: One. some years ago. A first draft. But it
was hopeless. While I was writing ii I
knew it was failing. bu1 I kepi going to see
if I could get to the end. That was vaguely
similar to F.ar1II by Dav;d Brin. A mini
black ho~ hits the Earth and starts
destroying it from the inside.
KB: Another small idea from Steve Baxter.
SB: At leas! that was novel-siud. But Raft,
which is appearing in July, is very
different. Ifs hard sf, set in an alternate
universe in which gravity is a billion
times as strong as here. Humans get into
this uni verse through a warp in space and
they find lhemselves in a nebula orbi1ing a
black hole, surviving in what's ba<iically a
zero paviiy environmcnL But lhcrc arc
complications. for instance lhe human
~t~~e=ff~tf:j~:n~a~"on human
relationships? I mean Eric's here, so you
have lo lhink aboul the sex side of things.

Can people a,me into dose contact'!
SB: Oh they can, but they just, sort of, stick

together. 11's quite appealing really, isn 't ii?
They stick togclher with the fora: of about
half a gee. There is that metaphorical side to
it: the icad character's very attracted to a
woman and he describes how her
gravitational pull feels different lo anyone
else's. The essentials of the siory are that
the nebula is failing and the hem, a young
boy growing into a man, goes off on an
odyssey through a series of strange
situations. strange vlUlants of human
society, strange varieties of native flora
and fauna, trying to find a way out. Which
he succeeds indoingintheend.
KB: You've given it away.
SB: It comes back to what you said earlier:
it's an up-beat boolr. because people
struggling against awesome forces do
succeed in the end.
KB: What are your plans? What are you
working on now?
SB: Well. I've just turned in my second
novel lo Grafton, which is an alternate
Viaorianpteee.
KB: Expanded from the story in Zeaidt 2'!
SB: Yes. II looks as if that won't be
published for a while. llal't is being
published in the States so the strategy is to
follow that with another hard sf novel and
that will be the next one, probably in July
nexl year. I've put in proposals now for
three novels, all se1 in the universe of my
Xeclee stories, whkh is tangentially linked
10 Raft But they will be stand-alone
novels: one will be near-future, a thousand
year.; or so away; middle future, fifty
thousand years; far future, a million years.
It's big, you might ca.II it spaoc opera. but
you might call it Stapledonian. Whal about
you, what do you plan 10 do?
KB: Well, o nce the Expauias are out of the
way, I'm working on a few short stories...
basically I want 10 re-learn how to write
short stories, because I'm not c:onf;dcnt
about the way I'm doing il. I want 10 sit
down and wo1k out what I'm going to do
and then dtJ iL lt11 be a big psychological
step for me; I hope itll be a definite leap in
the quality of what I'm doing. I often seem
to have immense trouble moving from the
concept of a story, the initial sparlr.. and
dcvelopingthlllintoaplot,aslructure.
SB: Do you ever study these "How to .. ."
handbooks?
KB: I got through dozens of "How lO write"
books, but all they show you in the end is
how to write a "How to write" boolr..
SB: One of the besl I've read recently was
Silverberg'!; Wodcb ol Woader, where
he publishes classic stories and then takes
each one apart.
KB: Well I'm never oomfortable with
taking other peop}e's stories apart - I'm not
sure that what they do would worlr. for me.
The inteiestin,1t thing about that book is that
Silverberg dlSSCCtS stories that had a
profound influenoe on his career and he
tells us what he k:arnt from them.
SB: But lhen: is some specific stuff in there
as well. For instance, if you take two ideas
and put them together, a story will emerge.
That sounds a bit off-beat, but I've tried that
and the resulting story was ' George and the
Comet' which will be in Dterzoae in
October. The two idea<;, which seem quite
different, are: at the end of ilS life the sun
will expand into a red giant and destroy the
comets, which will evaporate into a flash
of water vapour (which you can observe
around other red giants), and the other idea
comes from new speculations about the
origins of man: thal we were all originally

fl yi ng creatures with sails iUld the reason
we evolved fingers was to work the sails.
and it was only later that we evolved into
w~atwearc. lfs intercsring,isn 'tit'!
EricBrown:Yes
SB: I'd noted these things down when I
found them, bu! from trying to put these
two things together, trying to make them fit
why would these: two tllings be
oonnected? - story ideas emerge. SIiverberg
used this technique when he was turning
out two swrics a day; he'd take something
like
revolutionary
politics
and
an
antimattCI drive, put them together and
there 'd be another five thousand words.
KB: You work full-time and write in your
"spare" time. Do you have any ambitions to
changethat?
SB: Sort of. I do enjoy my work. It s a drain
on my writing and my energy at times, but
I'd miss it and I'm not sure I'd be all that
much more productive. But other things
might come along, like if we have a family
that woukf wipe me out. It is gctti n$ more
difficult as I get more deadlines. 1 thmk the
nex1, say, five years wm tell. The books
will appear, the sales returns will come in
and I should be able 10 see which way to
go. I imagine Ill always write and I hope
111 aJways sell, but 111 need 10 be earn ing a
reasonable inoome. If I am earning
~:~~lysoiue~~~-~:: i~~ph~~:~~

~td,!

fact that you can't aaually sell more than a
novel a year. So iJ you can produce that
novel a year, plu.'I some short stories, plus

handle the business side of it, that's what
you have to do. I could use a bit more rime,
but not much. Whal about you? You're a fulltime writer now
KB: I've written full-time for four years and
I don't want to do anything else. I don't

s~~I ::y~ ~ha'isi0

!~~as~cal!~ur dfe1d of
organiz.ations.
KB: Yes, perhaps thai 's what it is. I'm
going to write full-rime for as long as r can
afford to. Admittedly you can only IUm out
one novel a yeai, but 1f you can do Iha! and
make some Ir.ind of living at it and it takes
you perhaps six months when you add it
all up, then you've got six montlls to do
other things. That's quite appealing tom~
SB:_ That's lroe, I suppose. Don ·t you find the
busmess side takes up more of you r time?
Here we are spending a weekend at a
convention, and an interview can take half
a day. If you do other things lilr.e signings, it
alltakeiirime.

KB: Dealing wi1h re;ection slips and
sending the stories out elsewhere. Thal
lakes a hdJ of a lot of rime.
SB: Well. for you ii must. I wouldn 't Ir.now.
KB: Perhapswe'dbetterendthere.
SB: Keith Brooke, thank you very much.
KB: Stephen Baxter, thanks.

"It's meant to be a
pacifist
adventure
novel - the people who
succeed in the end
aren't the ones who
resort
to
violent
Keltt! Brook•
means
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Serbia.

OflC of the
southern Yugoslav
republics, and in 1959 he moved 10
Ljubljana, the capital of Slovenia, where he
lives .and worts !Oday. He is a journalist
by profession, bul has been wriling fiction
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1955 had ~ published 1
of fairy-ales. His Ml novel
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J11:51 a.. th~ group of fishcnnen is tnpped

w ith in a ardc millde by a kx:al shaman thal
must not cross, so humaniiy is

they

~~~

~ l~::~~~i~;'::nbi!
devaswion on all levels of CJCistcflQl. The
cin:lc:, then, clcillrl y rcprcserll.'1 the fence
which must not be: cmssed, but. whereas

The ran: Yugoslav SF stories lhat have
~ their way inlO fon::ign SF periodicals
have failed thus far IO prcscnl either the
wide spectrum of Yugoslav SF publishing,

for one J>CISOTI it may begin ac the door of
his own house, for others it may be placed
a.s far away as lit the threshold 10 the s1ars.
This theme recurs again and again, in
d ifferent variations, in all the author's
works.
His
chief
oont1:m
i5
the
e,r;amination of boundaries that hold back
the human spirit. how 10 escape these
wa lls of our own making, and what
happens to human beings in the process. If
the shaman's circle holds cap(ive the
imldia1ed fishermen, only I group of human
beings, then thc cave, in his first SF novel
of lhc same name. is a ~ l e for the
cntrapme11t of the whok human nee.

::u;or~ th!i:i,~rvl•j:i~vZ:r

described lhc negarive aspecu of science
and its possible future impact on the fate

By
Ziga Leskovsek

:ih~c R':'!:.ot i':..n"': :J:;w':Wa.1:::
~~I

He IS lhe author of live ;F novels (Tlle
Cave, 1978: Rtto1al doa, 1980; liloa.
1981; Maaa. 1985; ne Gru• Plcd&c,
1989). rwo short noW:h (UK.Wle:
D• q._ter,

1985:

ne

e..1e:r.

1987),

several plays and numerous short stories.

Besidc.1 SF he has -'so wrium rnainstrum

=:n 1.!w.1tf~P~atd~1hc~j
=~ =:,::~~ ~ .n:
~m~

=

rdeYant SF award in Yugoslavia, for hn

Monumcnl for Euridica' in 1986. Consi-

dering lhll Rcmcc WrilCS in the Slovene

~

i:!-i:endi=

:,c

=~

is

C::,~ w~~cisuu;;:i~

by the scan::h for love llnd emOlional
fvJfiJmcnL Howeva, love UWays eludes
the ~onisis, and the objea of their
quc:51 n:mams beyond thm ~
-

~~ 1! :r.!?u~~ i:::,.~u:

tincts thal prt:venl emorional fulfilment.
Remec cmphasU:CS their hopdcss attempts
to trwisa:nd instmaive behaviour by the
powCT of reason and cmooona1 oontcntt. In
the second !Wnlive. the author grapples
with ethical oomponcw of ow own mncs:

c::;~.:,ai,:-..:d

~n o!

:,~~f ~:iefoos~mJrhim.self
~

bcin~ The fate of 1he fishermen, exposed
to the effecl.5 of the nudca, experiment and
with rad iarion sickness, symbolizes

t-

0

~ ~~~am'f:!n~
imle~ ~tff:=

the inhumanily of science. u:chnological

ill

..c:

fu~u~. th~~rntiv:

basic human uaiis and aspirations. and 1hc
worlt as a whole produces an SF vision
lhat fonrus a fnmcwori. through which the
significance and correlation or human
rational and emotional progress in the pasl
and lhc future can be: seen in a new light and
more fully understood. 1bc basic theme or

single nighl when the protag0nisl joins a
dormou.ic hunt. People arc transformed into
absurd caricatura,. reducing
ridi
and
meaningful rclatiOftships to nothing, and so

~il~~:'n~ ~

LU

diffctenl space-time continua, with chap1crs
alternating between a prehis1oric la.le, a talc
about the world of !Oday, and the la.sl tale

oonsidcrcd &'S I mn:111rmer of his SF woct.
Tcchnica.lly it: is 1101 SF, bu1 its inc::lin.:iofl
towards SF can lwdly be overlooked. The
litleis a tribuu: to lhccxwofthesailboll
of the same name which, in the la&c fifticl..
sainf lO the site of an atomic testing

ca en f:=~=
c:: a::ca

-:aE

f~n

other

In the play

nc

BappJ' Drqou, Remcc

or

tf:i!!~l)'.wi:~.':i\ ~rofoc;ssh~i=
~,!t~ ~~ ~ C:~1 ~ ~
novels and stories have sprung.

The fuSl wort or Miha Remc:c which can

be oonsidcmd as SF is his novel ne

~~ f:!:h~aii!!~ fin~h~~b~fo';
sb
whole years.. The novel is eonsuuacd
from three nanaDYcs which take place in

:fu':i~

w~

!::"=:

m:.,in~o1 lif~u'n:

and
SUJTOUrtdcd by fog. which obscures lhe
view before and behind him. II 5CeffL'i to
him thar. he is dnwn into a cave, that walls
an: enclosing him, but ;al the umc time
el[[ending infinilCly inio the past and the
future. It is like being in ll tunnel connecting
all man's plSI and fulurc failings. Th is timeslreain
symbolizes
man's
strivings

di!illU.'lioncd,

~~=.t~y

g= UI~:~';;

me:.;:rJ.'!1

beings.

onhci!=

In the tak set in the future, the
biomedianoid
cannot
attain
the
true
meaning of human c:11: istc ncc because he is
noi human any more.

Ht: c-.tJ1nffi ar1:.dysi:: !iii,

longings, he can not uperience emotions,
beyond
hl5
understanding.
love
lies

t~:~ht tis bc~h':1

f ~da!en~~~~
ch~eristics. The supreme mind of the
future dominates and .serves only to satisfy

!~~

::e::~~

:::h~~~~l~rog°~e
and somcwhen took the wrong tum, has
again n::dua:d mankind to inslinafVe

!afL,te.of"":

=v~nanda,~i:i:
own making, is emotionally inanicula&e
and unruJrillod. He is doomed IO an ctemal
que:sc. The cave cnaJmpusc:5 all htS p:ast
and f'U1111e endeavours. Tht cydc tS
oomplele.

~v':~ ~~~ SU:gc ~r:

from the pas! and the future. This is one of
lhe basic amneaive tlcmenlS intcrlaa.d

throu~I

the

novel

and,

producing

= ~ m c , ~ e t h e ~framtw~
uniting all ~ narratives. By a bi7.anc
peailiarity,
the
protagonisls
somehow
remember

unknown

words,

ooncq,ts
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unfamiliar and meaningless to them. The
pro1agonis1 in the prchis1oric talc has future
memories of the sea he has no! yet seen,
and QIVCS a canoe for a purpose unlrnown
10 him. while his tribe wailll in antic•
ipation of whether the sun will rise at all.

Man in scuch of his ;cfcnrity, focussed o n
the cave symbol and viewed it

Memory of the fu1urc ts substituted by
primordial memory of thc past in the third
tale, when the biomedianoid from the futun-

Funhcrmorc.. it is w:sy illustntivc thlll.
with such statements a.s "... probably the
most imponan1 part ol the novel is to be
f°"'1d on the lcs:N;:al level ~. linguiStic
characteristics
the insoumcnt which
should be considered as only one o f the
elements forming lhc work of an and
makin1t the imaginary worlds as real •
po!SSl"bk-arehailcdhaca.sthcmost
imporwn put of the novd. CcnMllly theJc

~•~~tejl ~~n:lin;~~an ~

10 attain

a stMt of onene.u, 10 join lhc
aspiraiions ol body &nd soul. The. hero is
Man in search of hi, origin and purpose for

c,:istcncc. but his lol'lging for love, which
is lhc author's answer IO all human
strivinp, is doomed. The ave: is the
symbol of his entrapment. be h in 1he past,
present or future. The schem.at.c triplidry of
the novd can be ru:ogniud funhcr, by
analysing the linguisric divxteristic5 of
the uidivxtual nanxivcs. Rem« uses

=~age.:m• ;fv:' ~~Nsm?°:Z

of Rc:ma::'s rypic:21 St)'lisric: specialities.
and rests on lhc fact I.hat language rdlcas
the mc:dianbms of chc mind. Tiicrdorc tt
can be a>nsidcft:d 115 a rdloak,n of thc
evolution of the human mind through()U( thc
ht5tmy of civilintion, and can serve as an
indicalor of lhc evolution of the human
mind. When depicting thc world of IO<by.

~

~S:Sow::21~ .lan~rchr!:

sea.ion of the novel is archaic in sty~ the

lugu:agc audc and i ~ l c of upn:ssing
symbolic imagery, whik the language of the
futu re is very innovative, wilh a V01.>-

::~;:iw:;_1i1iciali;"~i=,' -:,~,~m wi~

=~·
new

mQflings

and

conoepu.

Even

t!!.c;istklif!>'atkm~~-

the

:"J~

1

of Remcc's major stylistic spccialidc:s,
hclpinx the reader OYcrcomc unfamiliar
thematic COIK%pt5 and ~ lhat diffcf
from his own cxpcricnoc. These li1ervy
dcviocs break lhe ordinary optics of the
reader, so lh;;at he is easi ly carried into the
alien world and can expcncnoc the work of
anroitsfull.

De Cave can by no means be called a
successful novel. ll was scarocly noted by
lhe ailics, and practically overk>okcd by
the SF readership. It is among the least
known of Remcc 's works and was on ly
subsequently listed in SF bibliognphics. In
fact, it was omirled from even so recent 1
bibliogr;tphy of Slovene SF as the one
published 1n Shtu in 1986l, so that the
author himsdf had IO md:e an addendum in
a later issue.• The few reviewers 1ha1 did
ootc lhc book failed 10 grasp lhc
significaooc of the SF clcmcnu intcrtaccd
throughout the novel. and reduocd iU SF
content to lhc final nanMivc. 1nose who
naJgniud ii •
1 complex wort , with
na11111ivcs atfca.in~ and complementing
e.ich other, forming an SF framework and
producing I new visionary qualiry, • ~
exceptional. Lee 115 mention one such rare
insight whcll one mlic. recognizing lhc
.author's intcntions,wroce:

~:.!:Y:!~ ~tl u:, t!ntz

th ~
0
IO projcd itself visibly, resulting in bcru:r
understanding of the novel, bul if some
0'1IQ consida the kxical level IO be its
mosi
important pan, when it should
tunruon as only one of the integral pans of
the novd, then dearly the novcl is falling
io communiatc.
that fail
mudl
in a,nvcying their rnesugc to cmia
cannot ~ weU with readers cilhet. As a
maneroffaa,itisnot111aJlswprisingth111
Tb C.'t"e failed 10 find iu: rcadcnhip.
11tc aulhor wu nol ya known as an SF
writer. and the boolt was noc bibc.llcd as
such. The reviews wen: misJcading; no
wonder. then. th• Rc,nec decided IO
s ublitk his next SF novd, llffo&allloa.,
" a scicna fiction novel"', in ordeJ th.II. ;1
would find I.he readership it was wnllcn
for.

wons

Careful analysis n:vcals some in1ercsting
facu. The consll\lction of the novel is
obvious, but 100 artificial. The tr1111sitions
from one narrative 10 another are abrupt and
demand very close .ucn1ion. Sometimes it
1s hard, if not simply impossible, to figure
out lhe metaphorical meanings that are
intcrwOYen tllroughout tlle novel. While
the novel is very inlercsring in iu Clhtcal,
psychological and philosophical s peculations. expressed through different oompositional p lanes pre,,entinx vanous spacetime oontinua, its integrity tS somewhat

i:pa~re:tk~~e:~:I a~ n~ils00

i~vi:"fas~
hrnction: oommunication with the reader.
So
C...e is by all criu:ria a very
demanding rt:ad. p=nting a problem of
anistic enjoymenl 10 even the most
scrioW1 ieadcr. It must be admittOO,
however,
that
lhe
author
carefu lly
examines lhe human sevch for self, which
is identified with cultural, rational and
emotional
paramelCf5
in
all
1hrce
namitivcs. Also, the answer for the
authentic stale of human cxistenoc is
clearly presen!Cd as love between man and
woman,
even
though
it
remains
unatt.a.inabk. The thesis of the novel, and
the run of t'Vcnts, then , are well
envisioned. blir the aaual writing leaves
the reader rathcf shon of artistic enjoyment
ofthclitcnryworlc. llmaybcsaidthat
perhaps TIie Can sets too high a
SWHbJd fOf both lhc writer and the TCadcr,
and 1h11 the author is nor in complete
conuol of his matc:rw, and thus fails IO
csublish basic communication wilh 1he

ne

"""'·
Another
aitic,
rccopb:iJlg
the
S
fTamc:work of thc novel and the hem ro be

so

And so, while the novd is a failure a.s a
work of art. the themes Rema: introduces
in this fi!SI SF novel persist and evolve in

all his later works. The stn,ggle of human
beings
for
hwnaniry
and
emo1ional
especially
in
rcaliT.ation
is
pn::scnt
ll.ec:01aHlo•. a brilliant though flawed
dys1opian wori::, iilld in b.loa, a macabre
vmon of lhc fu fu~ when . humanity
struggles to fmd a new pbnct to ltve on . In
both these and .some odicr shorter works,
!he entrapment of the human rw::c and the
fear of lcehnological ens lavcmen1 form the
basis of the nuntivc. U>vc. as the most
imponan1 human foroe. is more or less

:n~a

i~lor~:.;o~is=:O~~
some degree an au!Obiogntphial work. Vld
in Tk Haa&rr. a lale of psychic
domination
and
emotion.al
v.ampirism.
Uac.bltc D-c-ktu is I brilliant shon
novd, an ecological honor story with an
exuaon.lina,y portrait of the reblionship
bccwccn a father and his rwo daughters.
which also dr.1ws inspiration from De
Can. this carty wod: of Yugosbivias
fOfffllOSf SF author.

So, while ne C:.u is not important as a
work of art. iu analysis cam meaningful

11

lighl on the btcr works which
in.spittd.
We mim also bear in mind th111 .. A aitic
is content 10 be igno,anl of all
historical n:lalionships would constantly
AO as1r.1y in his judgcmenL He could oot
know which wort is originaJ and which

who

=::ie;

~~n~~J:

co~~~rc
blunder in his undasW!ding of spt;cific
works of an." ., In this light
C:.n
must be viewed through the whole litcrwy
canon of Miha Rcmcc, since on ly in iu
hgh1can itbcpmpcr:lyt'Valualed.

ne
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undines saw on Scverian"s brow, and
which is implied by the hieroduks' use of

nonchalanoe, he embodies an avenion lo
humanity; understated, but an aversion

i!;

n':mc~~!
does have anOlher hiscory however, and is
defined by the Oxford English Dktionuy
thus:

c.>

·•A mmiber of the EIKT'tnU: or Gnmtic sect
of lhe 2nd cenlM,y w1'idt comlemned

e~Tofi~~
~=~~~eH~risdu:I
three, as was foreseen in an underwater
dream of Severian's. Baklandcrs is the
narcissistic boy for whom the world and
all ilS inhabitimt:s an: merely constructions
of his own imagination, lacking reality,
whi le Severian is the man full y con nected
with peopl.e and thi;i world, who does not
need to place himself al the ce ntre of th~
universe lo live sanely. BaJdandcB is his
own greatest work, and his o nly wo rk: but
Baldandcrs has nothingness within him,
des iring power, money, and facts, wh ile
Scverian epitomises all humanity.
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By
Steve
Palmer
Gene Wolfe's ne Book or the New
set is one of science fiaion's greatcsl
generally
is
it
and
achievements,
recognised th..i the book wnceals rather
more than is initially apparenL Wolfe, a
Catholic. llSCS his faith 10 underpin a
monumental work. This arricle looks at
some of the religious implicarions, and
hopes lo draw comment from other readers.

s..

If Scvcrian is the Conciliator, who then is
th<: Concilialor? Christ seems to be the
answer, th e Christ of the Parowia. There are
several cl ul!S. 1nc first Conciliator is
described as having a shining face, as
O,rist had during the Transfiguration; one of
the Concilialor's attributes is that he will
return to Urth, as the Bible claims Christ
w ill; the Conciliator performed healings
and miracles in the manner of Christ.

Severian's name may also be a clue to his
nature if it is a future corruption of Steven,
the name which oomcs from th e Greek

word stephane} meanini a crown (the
stephaie was a fillet of silver or gold worn
on !he forehead). The crown which the

~~:s ~!'ni!

:~n::; 'i ~t"

ma,riage,ac."
The dictio nary goes on co note rh a! rhe
name may be derived not from a founder
adled Sevenis bur from the auste rity of the
typical Sevcrian 's life (i.e. from the Latin
Sr:1'0K$.)

There are also hinlS in Fath er lnire's
effusive lener lo Scverian at the close of
volume four. Father lnire reftB to Severian

t'::1:l ~:

:~,A~~:, ~h~~:;!:e:n!~
sun on ilS course, and Hyperion. ~ e father
of Helios. Scverian 's nature ,s also
revealed at the end of the ft.over dream in the
lazaret, golden rays pouring from him as he
stand.$ with the Cumaean and Mas1er
Malmbius, light which falls on all the Earth
and gives ii new life.

!i':

~r !alos ~eems 10 be the False P«?fhet. It
1s mterestmg that s1.-veral times Severian
is reminded of a stuffed fox when Dr Talos'
face ~pears; if the letters F-0-X are taken
111:Wrdmg to Cabala traditions they mak e
6,15,24, i.e. 666, the Number of the Beast.
This is perhaps the means by whic.h Dr
Talos is marked in Scvcrian's imaginatk:ln.
Meanwhile, Dr Takis' main wk seems to
be wanderin g the: Urth ~ i n g his
ignoble play; that is, misinform ing the

~ v~~t ~r~ci~~';·, : 0 ~L':s

Then.: is also a " missing" name in the holy
trinity; we hear of the lncrearc (lloly Ghosl)
and the Panacator, bul never of any son.

who breaks his own bonds to achieve
tn.dom.

~

As for the Devil, he is trickier to pin down.
According to the Book of Revelatk:l ns,
Satan manifests as a dragon. I wonder if
Erebus is the Devil? Or perhaps Abaia, the
father-husband o f the undinc:s? Erebus'
min ions arc Severian's enemies, though in
,:ii~f.asscd
~:U~hmJ th:!°Jial~bth!

~1:::~i~~-

the grca1es1 of

Urth,
IICTOSS
wanderings
his
During
various mystical events occur around
Severian. The mll<'ll remarkable is the
appearance of blood on his forehead when,
in the House Absolute, he looks into th e
mirror-leafed book bou nd in manskin. II
seems tha1 Severian has experienced a

=t tun:iu~t:!~

w::. ~\~ ~:~

1he
~
dead face in the leather. The eclipse carved
in the cabinet door 1hat holds this book
refers to this death, the hiding of the sun,
and Scverian 's bk>od is thcn that produced
by the Crown of Thoms.
0

Earlier, when drinking with Jonas, waler
becomes wine. When he drinks with
Dorcas, as she is about to leave him. wine
becomes water. He carries a sword with a
b lunt end on his tnvels - I Q'OS5.

~a;

The aoo{ of Revelations suggests th111 the
PtllOIISia wi ll occur at a time of great strife,
and indeed the Ascians (Asians7 Amer•
icans7) are in conflia wilh lhe Auta.rch 's
forces throughout the main part of the work.
Xanthoderm mellf15 yellow-skin.

The Oaw itself is steeped in th e Roman
CatholtC lrlldition. Severian refers to the
b lue shell as a pyx when he finds the Oaw
wodged between JUCks. A pyx is the box or
container in which the consecrated host.
the Eucharist. is li::~I, and it can also mean

:e~~~Pt:n:t;,ar:
~:~i:a:,
t~Pekrines
1n the Catholic
wear
scarlet

Two of Sevcrian's personal symbols,
acquired when a child in the Necropolis. arc
significant. The ship refers to his voyage lo

tradition (""Pelerine~ derives from the Latin
for pilgrim).Angels and im:hangcls make
appearances, 100. Hierodu k:s (hO,y s laves)

! ~ s bu\mp~icat::.r ~ e
although i1 seems 10 correspond to that laid
in the Hoose Absolute, is also an ancient
sy mbol of life (sometimes depicted as a
wa~rfa!I), whik the rose is I symbol of
Chnst dating from the Middle Ages

:eman;rls•Thellfltie~~~=tcsange~~
white. Of the latter dass. there arc: two
explicitly referred to, Gabriel and T1.adkiel,
1:~\n th~e ~~~le:, ~~bri~g:~~

marou:~:~

Wolfe, then, wrote a Paro,uiajin whic.h
Severian was either Christ OT an equivalent
figure (there may be in him echoes of the

~~:O'tA~~~i ~ !~,:fot~~tfilu~':
~~r~st (:• Bea~s!.nd :~~:tiirop:C~
It would seem that llaldandcrs is the
former and Dr Talos the lnuer.

~:S rci:=

~:'1fi~al ~~~e a~ngextj,~!ive~ia::
changing ab ility, while in 1he fourth book
there is Melito's story about bird.$ and an
same
the
has
clearly
who
an gel
transforming ability.

It is also possible tha1 Wolfe worked the
Wanderi ng J~ int? his book, althOUIJ,h this
figure is an mvenllo n of ~atcr ccntuncs and
rd ic4;ri~~
1
~:
!~nd~0
as he dragged his ooss to Golgot ha. Christ
responded, saying he wou ld wander the
Earth until the time of the Seoond Coming.

\hi~:1cn ~!lc·ta~~
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Cou ld Hcthor correspond 10 this figure?
Then there is the problem of Mary. Wolfe
intentionall y presents an cnigm11. h,ere; there

various candidates for Sevcnan·s true
mother, but is it correct to assume that there
was ont mother? Thc1c an; two Severians.
Using the ~cene at the end of the fourth
book at the Inn of Lost Loves, it seems that
Dorcas is related 10 Severian because of the
facial likeness - perhap!i the mother of the
fi rst Sevcrian. However, she canno1 be the
mother of the "second '' Severian, !he carrier
of the Claw; that title goes to Cyriac:a, a.k.a.
Catherine, who rea:ignised Severian even
though his mask was on, then uied to
cove r her tracks. incidentally, "Catherine··
means "pure", which could be translated as
Virginal.
lll'C
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A curious paral ld occurs when the Cumacan

is considerod. This figure seems to echo the
sibyls of Roman times, for like them the
Cumaean is a prophetess, a seer. But there
is a further point, since the Cumacan is
"sleekly repti lian·• when seen by Severian
from his ex1ended temporal perspeaive;
that is, scll)l:ntine. In the days before
Judaism and Oirisrianity had destroyed the
ancient mal:riiin.:hal religion, that of the
Goddess, the snake was the symbol of
female potency, wisdom, and prophetic
ability. Even today, "pythoness" means
prophetess. $Q it is perhaps significant that
the acolyte Menyn refers to the Cumaean as
" Mother"'.
Perhaps other readers could enlighten us
further. There are many things I still don"l
follow. For example, who is Hethor? Do
the Four Horsemen of the Apocalyp!IC make
any appearances? Does Severian commit
unknowing ina:st? What is the relevance of
undine Juturna to Lake Diuturna (same
pronunciation, different spc!~ng)? Wh y
does the mandragora in spmlS refer to
Scverian as "brother"' when he explores the
Autarch 's rooms?
The moSl puzzling enigma fo:r me is the
status of Father lnire. The name Inire is
pe rhaps related to INRI, King of the Jews,
OOt are we lo make anything of that?
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MemorymAUn, this time

wriuen with
his cousin Marie Landis scheduled for the
future.

"'C
Cl)

The latest and seventh novel Tlte Race

~ ~d ~k~h~ ~e A~K)n :ca U~~
parable about a number of oompeting
religions and the different paths IO God. Its
characters include a charlatan prophet who
n.x::civcs a message from God (complete
with address). an executioner who does
: 11 ~i~~us~eh 1
i~p~OO
every oonceivable organ - y~, Aunt Agatha,
even lhere. Most of lhe acnon takes place

3::
Cl)

C: ·s;
U)

Cl)

~~:m:~t

cc
(I)

m
- ==
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C>
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~bo~e~~r ~::1ts,'°f=s~~a;eto:~
wrangling
between
representatives
of
different seas and cults, and shows in a
relatively undistorted mirror how we

':;:::::

~-;::

E

ca

LL

G)

.c:

liffu!n= ~f!eet~me tafi~tngrateut ,:~
celebrating (heir similarities. After various
debates
vio lent and otherwise
the
survivors of the quest, including lhe
erstwhile charlatan McMu rtrey and an
at.heist. g<:'1 to inlt:n"Kal.c a ,;al},cf ,.u1p1i,.ing
God.

(I)

t:

Cl)

Herben

.c

C l)

:c
ca

style

as

i~:/ ~~:j ~:::n p~dus h~~~~ ~f

i!tm':h =~~p~io~:~:~ ;!"t~~
Brian Herben, son of Frank

"DDDe• Herbert. tried the one and is now
immersed in the other, with several novels

;o~t,:;-r;=a~~er-~ii~:i,~L~)- or Two
books were slim volumes of

rn~::~'!:/as~non ahis n!'.:~r l;::!1r,t

Comet, which was soon followed up by
Tile Galbage Chroalcle1. In 1984, on

~w:;••-r::
of

Dune

a~o=~~- o!!: to7~:.o:I :: re=

to his "own· writing with Prisoaen of

AdoDD. More .. family " collaborations are
in the pif>eline, with an edition of Frank
Herben·s
poems.
Tile
S01111
or
Mu.ad'dib
and
another
SF
novcl,

~ t : f ::~:°=tscn~~~
think independenlly. They

t:, ~~le~~
donl

read

fcl]:!!1:: i;::~in~n.p~::n~f°:11:

!~f:!:tJJ1 ~i]?oo~~ug;~gl::~ ~et1:lfl

:it

m:,in o~t sl:~h~~ ~~ 1 ~!
fact lhat the autJlor really means our world
b): using names and kx:alions only slightly
different from lhose we know. Thus the
world D1Jrtli has Kn.ssians, Hoddists,
Nandus and
lsammedans among
its
religious
devotees;
there are
heated
arguments
between
representatives
of
different sects which are those we know:
only the names have been distorted. This

When you're the son of one of SF's most
celebrated authors r.ou can either look for a
s1cady job in the msurance trade or write

How far, though, does Herbert belkve that a
novel of entenainment can affect people's
attitudes. panicularly
witn
regard
to
sometJling as ingrainc.d am:I subjective as
religious views? "' An entenainin~ novel
w ith a moral message, such as mme, can
change people's attitudes, but I don l
harbour any visions of a widespmad
change. I see my message as a small salvo
in a very large war, as a voice of reason,
perhaps, lhat will be heard by some in the
midst
of
the emo(ional,
discordant,
dillJll.>UI.
Pcuple
holding
tl1e
most
entrenched,
narrow-minded
views
on

t~

~~i~:~~

Andy Sawyer

S~cd.en:1~

l~~e po'!~r;'j.•an ~:
characters may be two-dimensional, but
they still act out the ever-present questions
~j(.ersonal rc:sponsibility and th e nature of

~r:i:,\o0 fe~:~tu~f1; ~~u~•;?rut\
universe - who 1s himself a bit of a

fu~:!n:~

~/i:~:

·;::

k~li~n fu~~tin!11~ ~
World.I and a collection

his

:!~

~~t~t:cfdr~~~ursc:~s ;!~rs~
each novel I write. I find myself getting
more and more serious. ne Ratt for
10s~
and metaphysical parable 1n a way which
is perhaps more reminiscent of Philip K
Dick tnan Herbert senior, especially in the

~~~~-~~;r:'!l~~~

C:

By

His first

describes

w~t

1-- m

your fa1her.

i~

that despite this, Sad.uuaa,. Svdaaaa
picks up pace and ends very well, while
!here"s a strong Dickian surreal poignancy
m his holocops with their greed for "big
offices-,
knowing
lhat
they
are
tJlemsclves artificial
but striving for
implanted memories of domestic stability.
Tilt Race for God lilCks this haunting

Did: or even tne exaggerated black comedy
of Douglas Adams. Herbert, hoytcver,
points out the rationale for his wri1ing as
he docs:

"The lightly disguised ' this universe'
clement in my story is mean! to remind
readers lhat I'm not talking about some
planet out in the far far distance. I'm talking
abou1 Earth, and the urgent message I have
is immediate. It cone.ems us now and
here not somewhere ·ou1 there' in an
indeterminate future."
h's something noticeable in Herbert's other
books, such as Sudllllll.a, Sada.a.D.a.
where whatever the alicnness of lhe

~~~~

:!tt~7~~~heA:=~~ A~uai~;'.

:~~sm n~=~ i~e th~ho~rstpo~J'ac:,f :::.:tni~
rcminisa:nt of the bad old days of SF when
Earthlings were oowboys and aliens were
injuns and that was all we nccdcd to know.
It's a

tribute to

Herben"s

inventiveness

systems that have been laid out for tnern
by others." So there's little hope of effecting
a lasting change? "People are influenced in
surprising ways, and can be made IO change
m:ds1 v::J ~u~l[r;g,lf a:ou~g~e=
to lerance and understanding, those belief
3

change. Nothing about the course of human
events is set in ooncrete."

Tile Ra::e for God ends with a heavenly
both
host
of
unresolved
questions,
oonccming the mechanics of the plot and

~!t. h~infi~~~m;nl;~ic~oc~sp~city'.t. an~
why has the killing machine Jin re~eneratcd
to go looking for a showdown whx:::h never

!~

:n~~;ionr~,mp1~ 11 blorm~~nng000
beliefs about God. I don\ profess for a
moment to have all the ilf\swers about such
imponant matters. This I know for certain there is a force of goodness out there, all
across lhis planet and perhaps far out into
the universe, and maybe even info adjaccnl
and alternate universes. This force of
goodness may be a separate force, a
separate entity from Mil!"', or it may be
w1lhin all of us, pcrmcanng every fibre of

'a::

~:eirogr ~d~ ~
s;~~io~:
God to make people think and wonder:
Could there be scveraJ universes with a
God for each? Could our God be ailing or
under attack from evil forces, thus
explaining why suffering continues on our
planet?"
And tnc hints of a sequel? "' In a sense, Jin
represents the capacity of bad things lo
regenerate themselves. look at the monster
in the movie Alien tna1 even when dealt a
mortal blow and appcaJing to be deal:', came
back to life for an instant before dymg. So
what if Jin is still moving at the end of tne
novel? I'm afraid you want everything tied

VECTOR 162
intu neat packages. Life is not like thiiL
When a person comes to the end of his
journey there are all sorts of loose ends. In

~6f°~~~· ~~ris~~oi:da";1;er:~w present.

but the fli1C of Jin crawling up a wall is nol
the rore of ii, nOI by any means. The rore of
a sequel can be found in McMurtrey's
words aboul a new religion, about a new

~d

::c:tTb.e°1a':· ~o~Geoli,"~~!~~c~'.

~u;~u~ r: :r ci~ct~ bh:v:=afiuth~

: '1I
answers."

t!:i~!s:1o~~n:.:a~g~~!: th~~re~ :eai

1101 really be God in the first place. ls tlu..-n: a
message, then that we must act as if there
is no God (if there is) or as if there is (if
there isnt)? Herbert tends lo agree. " I
believe very strongly that people need to be
responsible for their own actions. that they
should not wallow in self pity, blaming
their actions or predicamen1s on others.
This is a great danger in human nature blamin$ others, not taking responsibility,
not fa,c:rng up to siluat.ions on your own. U
God cxisl.s and he gave us free will, he did
so to make us strong. He doesn\ want
mankind to be weak. He wants us to stand
on our own two feet, to quote one of the
bettercliches.~

While admirable on the surface, this veers
close upon a total sidestep of the rolated
probk:ms of suffering and evil. There's a
scene whero the repulsive executioner
Gut.an is tried by his peers, but the: ship's
passengers find it difficult to agra: on a
criterion with which to judge him. Is
murder his crime, or violating the dead?

~~;

~~o:ir=~::nr~~ ~i

0
~hatis
Death, by one criminal code or anOlhcr? Yet
the!ll m: rodc5 which would call thc: taking
~i!t~=le 1:~g!J:gr:!!o:.r mo!ll
" I don\ think it matters whether or not
Gutan is 'pu!ll evil '. I placed him in the
story as a bone of oontention between the
~:e~0 ~0~:t::11~,;in;h:e

:!e:

:1ie~. ~i~;

if!~~

ste
~~~1!n;e1
~iet:~~
tryin~ to understand one another. The
situabOn on the ship is a metaphor for how
it is on Earth. The pa.ssengers on the ship
:n~51an~httfor;~: shi;~~o
journey to God.•

~~;:~~t~

.. As inhabitants of what Buclcminster Fuller
called 'Spaceship Earth' we are on a journey

oosmos - a physk:al journey.
not be abk: to alter the:
ooufSC of this planet, and this
of us a feeling of awe, of
~e~fo~~~inC~ ~fs ~ n i : :1~~~~

through the
We may
astronomical
gives some

the travels of planets, and may oontrol
much mon:, righl down to the cells in the
smallest aeatwes in lhe univen;e. But even
if this is true, I don\ think we need to feel
at all helpless about our situations. that we
can\ control our fates to a large deg.ra:. I
think through free will (or whatever we
choose to call it), through independent and
oontTollcd action we can get closer to an
~;!~~1,a;~:: i~~ankin~. !he tremendous

Although Brian Herbert's fusion of science
fiction and religion is allegory rather than
the more com{'lex extrapolations of his
father, both wnters share similar startingpoints. In suppon of this, Brian 9uo1es 1he
stated purpose of the Comm15sion of
&:umenk:al Translators from the Dane
cycle: We are here to remove a primary
weapon fmm the hands of d isputant
religions. That weapon
the claim 10
possession of the one and only reve lation.
th0deg~1Je
~
t~i~d-

w~:~w-of

~div~::3

building
the father. ls he conscious of an
influence? If one exists, i1's technical rather
than stylistic or - desp ite the shared
rcligtOus viewpoinl - thematic:

"Fmm the standpoint of the nuts and bolts
of writing, Dad taught me a great deal. Many
of my novels use epigrams, removing the
neressity of fitting such information in to
dialogue or narrative, where it can
frcquentlr get into the way of the {'lot. It is
a la::hmque of lllducini;: verbiage, of
prescnling information with the smalk:st
possibk: amount of words. Dad had a
~~tfit)~:cJ.or o~ •~~kit~~-~
always said he was an entertainer first that the messages had to be woven into the
yam in non-obtrusive ways. I have
to
follow
that
important
attempted
advice.'"

"The dynasty ques1ion is inte!llsting, but I

\i i::'Ji~C: a1

;~t -~{ ~~~- nc;:h~u~1 of
consoously write in a diffen:nt style from
that of my father. He had a sense of humour
as well, but used it as seasoninl', often so
subtly that only the cognosoenu knew he
was being funny. I didn't begin writing,
however, until I was nearly thirty. Rather a
late st.art, perh111;1s, but I had no idea ii was a
profession I m1gh1 like to follow. When I
finally decided to write, Dad was very
generous with his time - and very proud of
me when my stories began selling. But if I
thought about questions of dynasly or of
trying to march what he achieved, I would

s==-~~~

~

:0::?

~:~in1i~:t
thw;i
fike thaL I just write what flows from my
mind through my finicrs to the keyboard.
whatcverlfeellikewritmg."

But it must be irritating to have reviewers
and interviewers always mentioning your
father's work. Wouldnl Brian like to junk
the "Son of ... " tag al1ogether?
~~me:-1osetics ~fnd ~ oof~:t i!st~tin~}
oomparing me with larger bodies of
literature - and in this sense a number of the

:~~~"\,:re
dif~:i bc1ni=::;~
with one of the greatest sctcnce fiction

writm in history, but I don'l dwell on this
at all. I know that I'm a ~ood writer in my
own ri$ht and lhat I've paid my dues in the
pmfess10n
wilh
hard
work
and
perseverance. Eventually you accept it as a
~~e~~~ a~m:S. 0Wou~n:lyp~fer it~Pf:k

1he 'Son of ..' tag? Certainly not! If I dwelled
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upon that. I would soon find myself in a
rubber room. If I said to myself each day,
I've got to get rid of that tag, I've got to
prove to those so-and-sos that I can write
better than Frank Herbert - that Frank
Herbert was in the historical perspective
the 'Father of .. .' and only secondarily wrote
Daae, where would that get me? Nowhere.
It woold be an unnecessary burden on my
shoulders, a load I donl need lo bear. If

~_t~.

.~~

::"~ve1~
ofD~~~ wi~. ~::~
fine by me. Just so long as they don l call
me SOB.
In fact, Brian Herben is doing his besl to
keep the memories of his father's greatest
creations alive. Frank Herben has ~ l y
reached the status of JRR Tolkien when it
oomes to having work edited by a son, but
there have been offshOOIS of Dllltt and
there will be more. For instance. The
Song1 or Maad'dlb: ~a oollcction of
poems from the works of my father, many
of which an: found in the D•ae series.
Hence the title, based upon reference<; found
in DllM:. He also wrote a number of
unpublished poems. Many people don l
real ise it, but dad often wrote passages in

~~d

t:~! :Cd int~e;ros:x~:~~

n;~~'.

-;;:;:_ : a:h~ ~~~futTh~i~~Fii~
publ~ed in late 1991 or early 1992."
With seven IIOVels published and rno!ll to
come, Brian Herben is himself now an
established SF writer; one perhaps 001 of
the first rank ("message" still tends to
overshadow entertainment in The Race
tor God) but one whose novels offer
;hlsJ:so~n~~heth~;~rf~~e!n ofS? ;;j'~(
docs not seem total ly cynical to point out
that SF's great appeal is to its "Trout
Quotient"; the hct that big ideas and the
eternal verities are SII\lggled with under
pure pulp veneers. Brian Herbert is •
science fiaion
writer of entenaining
fiaions on his own terms: is he •sure• he
docsn l mind the "Son of ... " label?
"You can call me anything you like as long
as you donl call me late for dinner''.
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Thomas Iha Rhymer
EUen Kuahner
Gollancz. I99l ,2A7pp, £13.99
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More
Tales
from
Forbidden Planet

the

Roz Kaveney (ed.)
Titan, 1990, 268pp, £13.95
"Never judge I book by iis bJwt," is probably
soundldvioe.
coUcctioa wams lbc ruder, "f'R;pare

Th is

SL~LS!-:t-!~.:!
-,i:anc.aarsioo101popularmiort.bat1101

:w=.-=.to
ID~dae-~:c~
••·~asaadiakdxa"bctwcagean:s.
lad bcK tllc: boot is IIN)ftc sucaafuJ. Sf. borroJ
aad faatasy 1tt. p,ucakad 111 pico,rq lllld .-ords
by illllMnlon aad wrii.en (ro(n IIOYe:I aod
comic tndiUOQ$. All lhal tbc coouibu11>n have:
in common E 1h11 they've all hd signings at
Ftlrbiddcn Plane1 sbope ,

lllustnitions

llf"C

111 uncommon plcasu"' oul!lidc

comka aod chiklfcni books. I cnjoyod all of
the.,,;, my favorite being RiaJ1 Hughes' pictfor "Ellipses' u ii w,q; • much I Slltcmcat ol
ibc lh,;mc o( the uory u tllc: wonbi wen:.
MtOfl& lbc 5loria,, Tary Pnldlca'J "Hollywood

~ ~ -TIM:!:::!:~O::~

~~SsE:·~~~

c.ccalandi 'llql fricods' evokes I dcbcuc
mood of pgipaal ic. and UJUIISioa. Whik
'Dining Out' by Job Sbdck miua a dtarp eye
and UT for bumoroll$ dcl.l.il with

IIIICJlpe,cltd

horn,,.

A number of the 111orits in the a,lloction n:ad
Like cxccrpc c;hapigs from oovcls, lhua klll,iog

Phaze Doubt
PSera Anthony
New Englffl> Library.1991.303pp, l.14.99
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we ~ !Oki, UOC'fl that lhcy inhabilcd the
··Hcnuge Universe many oenluncs ago, and
earned lhl:ir nMne throogh lhc
that

111c,

~~c1cifces.rna'3',"~'1~•l~hoose~y~

The Worthing Saga
Orson Scott Card
Legend. 1991, 396pp, Ll3.99

Maps In a Mirror

Orson Scott Card

Legend, 1991 , 676pp, £14.99

~~i~r~~~sb::~~~~::t~~i:s;
planet. Oescnbed on the back cover :as "A
collection of ingenious, powerful S!Ofies··, al
least half the book coosislS of a novel, ne
Wortlllq CllrolUcle. Nearly all tbc slorics
arc fantasies showing lhc influence of Zcnn1

~f;:atl,~"•s1r1~~:~!.vi!f.o .'.'!alllmi:c"~a':r" :~
the like. In his Introduction, Card says that he
has kfl oul of the oolloction some of bis stories
which were '' purely mcchanx:al ~nd 11011llcss ,

IOb11~1.::
!:m;h:hc;nepi,/;;~~ of'~~I.hope
yoo
you in the
"Now offer them
1~m~ mon:
cr.:-:
M~:_4~
Nol only does it con11in 46 SIOrics dating from
I

1h11

IO

·

inieresting.

1m to 1989 bvt the stories appcu in frvc
"boob : Taki of Dread, n1cs of Hu.man
Futures. Fables and FUll.asics, de.., and each of
the "boob has both an lnll'Qduction and
Af1erword saying something abou1 the gcncs;s
of every 1illgk aory and abou1 0111fs personal
hislOry a.~ I writer. Some of the re\'i:lations arc

more inlercsting than the slories. for inswicc,
the one (p!J8) 1hat: ··ShUespcarc and Joseph
~ith ... more than any othcis, formcd lhc way I
thmk and write '. (Vis.ions of Michael Palin
muUering, "Say no more! ') Qlrd, of COU1$e, is a
M~on . lie is also a playwright, poet,
rcv,cwer and 1111dcn.iably taknlcd . lie writics of
havin11; scie noc fiction "thrust upon - him and of
having no great inlerest in science. And it
show1. His slOries tend IO be of the gruesome
arc wri11en with such breezy
i!IOl1. They
enthusium and arc sud! an easy read 1h11 11
would seem churlish to POiice their flaws and
be dii1$atisficd afterwards, but one often is.
'They arc shallow and display Lile vcrbos.ily of a
wrii.er COI\M:)00~ of being paid by the word. 'They
ire often lrieksy and far from .. pc>werful u
(which liCCfflS 10 be one of his f1vori1e words) or
·•true ''. Card dou nOI always allow the normal
rules of g:runmar lo s~nd in lhc way of wbal he
wan\S IO MIY, His styk: is inu:lligcn.t bu! oot
elegant. His conient .111 strong in emotion bul
weakmboth,ci,:noellOOJCDSC..Likc:somany
newi5h science lictioo wrikrs, Card silnds oo
gianls bul sees very little
Ille Jhouloen
(wtber than they saw, if thM. Nevcnbclc», as

of
~,~•~ 1!n
!::,e~:
ind good nh.e Jor the money.

1

im=~ ~u~:!'1

Jim Eqlaad

Divergence
Char1ea Sheffield
Gollllllcz, 1991, 281pp,£13.99
Dhttgeau is, the cover !ells w;, "'Book Two

~:!;±t:ite~~=t~~} •~~~vii

Vector, and a review (Ken Lake, Issue 157)
which concludes, "... uhimalcly k.<$ a novel
Lhan a puu.le embellished with cardboard
aclon.'
'The ••puule' al thc hear1 of DIHrJtDCt - and,
I prc.511mc, of S•-erUde too - 1s lhc -rch
for "lhc legendary beings known as the
Builde11, . Llule is known about lhc BtJildcr.;.

time ,,.·bcn, although the BuildcB lhcrnselves
awe- IO have bec:omc utinct. '!!any of their
c:onstructioos rcmam . 1ltc mis&10n for our
intrepid adventurers. should they choose to
accept it, is to find out more about these
legcnd1rybcingsandthcirloys.
I have to agree w ith Ken Lakes comment!!
(direcled. of COUl$e. at Book l of Lhis series):
characterisation is not Lhc SU'011gei-,1 reau.irc of
gencnl. it's difficult to
this work . In
di~lingu.ish lhc memben of the cast. and the
chtd bad-guy ~vcs lo be something of .a stock
·•lovable rogue '. Even the aliens arent very:
IOwards the end of the book. we have three
human, Cccropian ind the Lerrible
races
Zardul.a - competing fot the titk "Race of the
~h~atc:~~s ca{:m be;1it 1~

~~be~- ~j

allowed to try and !iOlvc lhc "Great Problem (in effect. Lile meaning of life). The problem for
the reader is thal all three filOCS seem to think
in very much lhe same (d't11 is, human) way, and

arc d!Slinguishablc only by lhc nwnbcr of legs

Lhcy happen 10 have, etc. Thus ii doesn\ really
50Cm 10 maucr who wins, and 1hi1 render.; the
races
compelitioo be1wccn the "different
cssent.ia.Uyfutilc.
On tbc whole, tbio. book bas fM" loo much
sicic~ and IOO bUk licuon tor my laslcs:
DhHlfHCt is ill n,o dall.$er of winning the
Booker priz,c. lltat being aid - as far u I can
ICU - the ,r:icnce 15 .mun(! e-gh. ind Sheffield
docs have .some inu:IUl.ing ideas. I kept turning
the pages, DOI jusl for the purposes ol writing
this review, bul because I wanted 10 find out

~~kae~.bil::~ ill the end.

Stalin's Teardrops
Ian Watson
Gollancz, 1991,270pp,£1J.99
This book is a colkction. or Watson s 51ories
published over lhe las! few years in a variety
publications.
American
and
British
of
Consequently, they •re exlrt mcly varied both in
style and sub~t ma~cr. Scvual of these
stones could be classiftcd as horror, there is
linle that could be c a l l e d ~ fiction; Lhc
best arc totally unclu,;ifo,blc.
All o f the SIOrics arc ~ulilully crafted. Many
ar~ complex and layered wilh meanings thu

SOl;,ui:;= to~~~

~~~ev:~

re:Jin:sll:c~
ncaC idea, failin11; lo develop cilher humour or
pathos. I fell distanced from lhe prolagonis!s
SIOrics sll'lld. me u cilher pedestrian

and these

:.J:::. ~~!natl-.: ~~Tcry~rof 1J:

OnomasticSocicty '.
The Cue of The Gius Slipper is a slighl b\11
witty pie.cc :scllin.g Sherlock Holmes OD the
ll'lil of Ciodcrella. 111 the Upper Oclaoeous
wilh the Summcrfirc Bripdc:' mixes lime
IJ"avtl, lem'>ri$m and lnlcrc1ty IJ"avd with the
problems of wrilcn block. 1n Her Shoes' is a
nasty little tale about a falher who Il ks IO live
his Lile through his daughter. I loved 11J of
thcs,,:,, bul thrtt siorics •re even bcnu:
'Sta.Jin's Tcardrop5' is sel in I Rus,sia facing up
lo the c~anges brought aboul by Glasaosl.
Valentin 15 1n charge of lhe Cartographic
This
pohcc.
secre1
1he
ol
departmcnl
department specialises in Lhe production of
dislortcd maps. As I result of generations of
~loi:~•

h:::

0

~r:Cn~

fn'°:'!' ~ :~

f=

~kn~;,.,=y~1111: v~bi~ li::w~yi~lhyou~~
~:~' ~ ne:ca$m~n u~:1n~rc~1~ ~~:~
juins some of the occupanlll in I Slr\lggle for
their relc nlion. Wha1 followR ge\S far IOO weird
to relate, but the siory is rich and unusual.
conveying strongly the 31\ad,menl of the old

mu 11::, the life he has built for bimseU.
'Gaudi s Dn.gon rdalCS the ew:nis following
the oooipklioo by bologr'lpbic image of Lhc
Spanish Modernist archi~ Oaudi's cbureb, the
Sagracl•. Familia in Baroclona. II a IHIM: of
nauonalist resurgence in Catalonia. Spain and
the churdt itself are vivid ly drawn, bu1 1he
main inicrcst lies in the relationship ol Johnny
Butler, wbo crealcd the hologram, with his twin
sister Martha and in the spcclrc that come, to
lifcwithinthecomplcledchurch.
Madcmo,scUc
the
and
Pb aroah
The
inlcrwcavcs the story of a group of ushabti
living in lhc tomb of a pbaroah, describing their
graspings towards seiiticnce and the manner in
which they surv ive and learn in 1hci1 limited
environmcnl with a verse drama in five acis..
deiailing the events lhat follow whcn a band of

-J!vf:~~.:in:~:it

~an:m!

I1
:::~haeeol~
really care aboul the falC of the ushabli .
There an: twelve stories in the collection, some
fairly average, but it would be worth buying tor
1bcsclas11hree a.lone.

Catie Cary

Shadow Realm

Marc Alexander

Headline, 1991, 438pp, £4.99
The obscrvat.ioo that this is book lhrtt of a
fantasy quar1ct will cause. some: readcq lo
n'IOvc on immcdiaicly to another review . llio5e
who rcmaiJI will probably have aln:ady ,cad
par\Sone and two. I have not.
To su.suoi11 inlcrcsl. Alexander has io1crwovcn
plotlincs, ~ of wMch 11e
manifold
completely resolved, with CIIQ\lgh uplanation
of what has happened before for me 001 10 feel
too lost, without.. I think. inducing lcdiwn in
earlier
LIie
read
have
who
those
vol umcAlcxander uploilll the conventions of
the genre 10 adv11ACC lhc plot nod add humour.
Most mythical beaslS make an appc1r1ncc:
sometime ~uring the story, with none suminit
anachronisuc. And there is some clever
intcract.ioowilbourtraditional lairy -lalc.s.
Unl ike et:rtain other fanwy writcn, Alexander
portray.i rea l people in his char.octera. Evc:n an
oulright villain, such as lhc Regent, cams our
sympathy, while lhc hero, Alwald, can be quite
obje.ctktnabk: .. 111c prose nows easily, even
when be is lrymg IO sound archaic.
Many plaa: names have a fashionably Teutonic
ring: 5nme gen ui ne German (e.g. "Wald'), 50fflC
hybrids (e.g. ··Toyhcim'). and some arc wrong (1
will need a lol of convincing that .. Dnmkcnfcl
is 111 00,r:urc di1loct form). However, "Ylhan
i;ecms a leftover from an earlier draft begun
when e\lc,ything Celtic wa:s in vogue .

.::!

~ ~ ~ ~ i s n o 1 w O ~ -~
have: read and enjoyed the earlier volumes will
not be disappoinu:d. However I do not read Hjgh
Fantasy by choice, and tt..is did not pcnuadc me
IOmakcancllceptioo.

Valerie Houde•

The UFO Encyclopedia
John Spencer
Headline, 1991, 340pp, £ 16.95
To 1hc mlling of UFO books there is no end, and
heres yet another. I wonder who i1s intended
reader.; arc, and how useful it will be to them,
siocc the arrangement of the IClll docs n.OI serve
The
well.
information
afltr
seeke r
the
individual entries arc shorl and sivc no
relcrcnccs to other places 1hc lopic can be
followed up for fuller details (allhough there is,
I admit, • shortish general bibliography at the
end of the book). The encyclopedia deals wilh all
the familiar ~bjcclS )'Oil would ellpeCI of ii,
such as abducllon Sloncs, the men in black and
UFO photography (fake or olhcrwisc). U also
ranges more widely to uike in peripheral
maltcr.; such as lhc Piri Reis map, Deni, Heal y
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~~;l.~~,2:lace
Grahon, 1991, 286pp, £13.99

Elven Star
111 • ,ga,.t W•--

A Tracy Hldtffllln

Banwn, 199 1,367pp,£ 12..99

Eln• Siar c:ontinues lhe Dua Gllla C)'ele
bcsun in Drqo • Wlq. Haying dcpan,ed
Ari1nuii, ll1plo and his dog am~ on the planet

~~! _l{~n.3.,!'~ythe HIii
Gollancz, 199 l. 2 16pp.£13.99

Pry•n.
This
lhrcc-dimcns.ional
world
is
composed o( IJCCS Ml v~L 1h11 their canopy is
Mllid enough IOSUpPOrl all life •CJ.Ol!pl Lhc
Dwarves, who cbooe,c to dwell oa the blaekcdo u1 actualsurf11Ceof Pryaa.
The maia characecis an: a Cllek.hovWI family of
Elves sumamcd Ouil'ldiaSU. They make aad sell
gcnu.l..cly gukled wupo11s; lhcy ask wh11 Lhc
Wgct i. ICld you tcD 'cm - ii'$ as simple u

Before Eric_ Brown, lalH:11011e js great new
hope: for 8'1tllih SF was Paul J McAuley. Smee
11
0

~~

~cz~~L. ::a~~;~ lf}'j !~~:'.

and oontmucd lo wrilc high qu.ality SP shons.
Tbts lirst collol;:t,on ii; roorc U11n just 11te

......

<>ppot1unllyloca\dllboM:sloricsyOKmayh1vc
mbacci, bowuct. It ii I documcnl of I l'O""I
wnler'J ckvdopn1mt. ol COWK, and It • ,n
cnmpk of lhc qiwily of wntlllg lbc 5hon
fiaioamartc111;a11rcvul.
1bcK aorics arc llkcA from a five.year penod
l98S·90 (aod cuncMil, the rcocllt,
.. Eiib. 111 die- wllido doc:slll qWIO. wOR)
and fmn.JOWt:CSasdilpuaicm ~ l q.
F-IMJ
A
Sd111tt
fled••
and

=

Rep • brolbcf aDd IBW'. n.c Dwarves arc Odi•
•ikly MUJkr • .-turc. b.l I coui MIC 9Ce My
diffcrr:ace bctwcea Hurnau ud FlYea. ls tbc
book•~aboYtraeialptejr,Nhc,caad
~ 8 It? euw.ly. lhc HIIIUll$ Mid
Elvesdcspac ~ odlef • aad laler fall io. ~c.
&1er die Ty--,. llkinlP:- dcunocuoll OIi rwo
kp. The •llftdcrcts retun to tbc Ouillduliu
IIWIWlllj!lllltbeadoflllcdcstrofCIS.Thcll"
•mi•as AO 11tabccdcd;. lhc lmuly II to
ob5c:sllccl •illl lhciJ llCICOUDWICJ'. scieoufk
cxpcrimcnll,, a.I wcddillj! plans. 1h11 llM:y 1.1M
110DOtiocoflbcTylaos,cvcotbou&blhcbou5cis
be.ins tmllSbal M>IIDd tbcm. The survivon lalc-

~~ 111~~~,ng"":

re" which amc: from where. Put111ps UW:
~SIW. cndia1 10 'Lilllc lJya ud $pidcr
&Dd8oa nu.kcsill'DOleBriush dau - . o f t k
otbcr 5klnt$, but really Ollly Ille eponymous 'Tbe
King of the Hill" w11b ils overtly Bnu,11
vicwpouu woukl nCM have btta at home in Ut<:
US digcsis. This 1mifomulJ' is caballC:W by IIK
M,ttin, of II least NII: of Ille eight ~ in lhc
!WIii: univc~ as McAuley1 DOYels, lhoup;tl
th is is nc:vcr inlnlSivc aad eadi $U>fy mods
aklne. There is no rcpcti1ion of l>ackg,ouad
detail and lhcre an;, no ra:uncntcba~r, or
loca l ac11ing1, yc1 lhc clfcci is of a cohcrcn l
whok. 'LlLtlc llya ... may be Lhc son of
di:Uil~ 5plCC opera 1h11 an aulhor witb ksa
feel for hi, Mory might hue m•dc in to • nabby

~~~!cc • u':.:i::Sai andai: mxhinc
~1\°auo:l:\~in
between planet,
nd

hwrwi,

isol•tioft, and 'The Tcmponry King is I visilOI'

from • gabcbc cw,~ 1o • .-..all. rcp,:,$l11Cd
and un~dopcd cumml!1lity, bul the,,: 110nc1

dofil IOgclba.
Pcrhapi; iti
1bc
proca,~ 1tt

=

1bsa1a:
pc,091c,

of

Heroes:

u,din:luak,

lhc
oflc11

Joncn {c.tlu clwad« UI ' T ~ .
SpJdcr. ltlc lluntor ol. "The King of the HiO ). Of

O:Cr'~Li~

~(~~DC
~
bcro II David 1ft lbc I.Jc r;ll:>fJ', and his virtue •
dcadt of. ill rdatwe
To be sdcct,.,.~. and Ult5 mnm.. has vuy
clearly been x.lcded ratbtl" tlwi merely
coUalOd,dtcbeJI.SIOfyi:ltbclilkpicce:1
modern, raooaal and dimlrbia,: Kll-hman:
Arlbunan maillSll'Um sao,y wllidl, duls witb

~:./~us;nr!..~

=~"r~:.:1~~~c~::i::~
hcwiUoontinu.eioignofegu.n:bollndaric,,and
bopcfu.lly Ibis collcci,oa will !ICII very well

"""'·

~"!a::°'~=-=£:~::~

KuMcVe1111.

-

:~~b~ ~~~

Tv~.dl:

=

M utJ• Brtce

Scare Care

Graham Masterton (Ed.)
Grafton.1991. 496pp, £4.99

Pegasus In Flight

Anne llcCaffrey

Bantam, 199 l,3 17pp,£13.99

~is~:!.!' t

::i.tZ1: ~ ~)J~:

=~w~
ap

Owen (wbolic name is roosis1cntly ~II

wfOClglya.Ulbrougbbolhbooks)aadta.ku111
iDID
the
2bt
oealury
wbcre
Taleoled

--

:~gi[:ntuki~:-.:

ovcrpop11boon
aod
sed:Ulg IO bolild •
''si:,nlat,ot,d to Ille IUD~ space l&alioa lhal
wiU cany lhc lmJl"I• populabon IO pllllcts of

~Ncw"v:f. :c..=YI~~

30 UOR}'I' hip. pKted with people evldiq tbc
coetncq,tir•
laws,,~buedffdlol
ba&""I", ~ illld Wldcq,rivUcfcd.

~uM-:i.ua:~= ~r~t:~":
J.Wl0I!
lnCU prludiq tbc bllildinp; •
al tbc
duM-wnpper sllow1 1h11
tbc uti$t bothered IOopco Ille book and tead Ille ,ecnc tbc
audlof.:>can: f11llydcla'ibcd.
A bcnc:voknt 1ulocf9cy 15 bc:cd wiUI cb!ld
slavery, prosiitution Ind the uk of children u
orpn LrlllJplanis: many of the •ulOCrats are

invol~ed

in

Ibex

actiYilics,

IOd

McCaflrey

:,ish:tie':"'c i:',i~~n~.~~:;.r,~i:Cg =r

~~

stupidity - 1hc5tupidity of• majorch~r,
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E.uhed Engineer Barchcnka. who is in~pable of
listening to anything she docs nol wanl 10 hear.
Lotally lad:ing ill. Ille simple5l tact and
poli!Cness, dchdcot m oommon sense. and so
unabk to generate klyalty among her employees
IO herself Of IO the project of buildin~ Lhc spact
statiOl'I

1ha1

in

any

reasonable

universe

11he

:n~:on~ot
CY~;p Ta':;, !: II~ 1~1 hcf; ~~
achieve the deadline
is already failing lo
she

meN. And

1ha1

dudhnc

ror

oompll:tiofl

~o~~c M~i,c~~•~lol li~ie~b~~
st

11

i~

~an~g1~,

instcadl0mak~Rcverlcs5oonvmcing.
Al least this is not McCaffrey the Dl'agooridcr.

=~~I ~hegr!:\r!:o:?r

~uo~i~:th,?~:~ ~~v~
Janguagcs,anduolcntllcscrap,;. - Shakcspearc."
Now this bas no1hing lo do with the plot. llO I
!racked ii down lo Lon's Labo • r'I Loil
where it is answered with "O! They have lived
Jong on the alm$baskct of words. I marvel thy
master hath not eaten thee for a word. for thou
an ... easier swallowed 1hao a nap-dragon.~ And
I thougbl: Oh my God. s.be ~inks shc'5 dug oul a
Shakcspcan:andragon - forinfac1anap-drag011
~,:int':and;ic~nd!:110C:tchlh:si%r. frob~
transfcn:nce. it is the raisins them!ic:lves}. And
th.en: I lenc the confused McCaffrcy, with a
~1ti!:ron.~k~o 1helojra;:s.
bodgcd

,~~t

""" Lake

Jurassic Park

Mlchael Crichton

By Lhe .iuthor of lbc A4dro-':'• Strala,
this is part cco-lhrilJcr. part fictionalised.
at
points
polemical,
speculative
and

3Calu:i

•~e~Bt, ~/

=~:e\Jo~~d cl~~~tict~~~n<:tn!~aid

~~~UC~

~~rtin:r a:

il1!'::~~~

c:icac~•d;~IC~
consortium IO reconstituw. from " resurrecied"
DNA a variety of saurians, 10 be contained in a
zoo.cum-the~ park, Lhc:n n<:aring completion,
on a tropical ,sland. The technology is such lhat
cvc_ry1bing should go right: t!'t "chaos~ facklt,
pro)CCt'a
consultant
wb,cb
only
the
maLhc:111aticiaa understands and lakes seriously,
~Jr~~~=rcvc=i~~ ~~~f~esThc : : ~
(sometimes
literal)
cliff-hanging.
compulcr

b~~1·
oo!-°: ,t!~~S:~~~~~ex~ ~tJ.
go on _the rampage. In fact. the accumu~ting
succcsslOn of crises becomes slighUy tedmus,

~~~

1!n~ub~:ti;,{11::~~~=1

on such topics as saurian metabolism and the

pnliticsofrcsearcbthatbringrclicfandsustain
,ntcrest in lhc doings of •. ~cwbat
stcre«ypiic.al complcmcnl of !iCICnllSIS and
Jik~~;~}c~I m~%1ca~nt w~~:

~:J~:':!l:s~ious

~;.i/•lJ;;,:d m;.~~:/"!1~~

t: t~

:;rc!at t~~

a:: thbisthebca~~8u,ig=~d!:~~~;

Y11Lan.

If yo11 like plcn1y of local colo11r, gentle wit and
humour , w1lh shadu o~ pathos and wonder,
seasoned with riddles wntnn ridd~ then th is

~~~:
~: !a;~S~n~ ~~!~fif~::~
~i:c:t~r:r::~ng,i~°:. i ,!::!i ~!'11.1i::n:~
0

his10rical

LOucbes.

z~:~s=• -

the

characters and

~tvc s~rsii~on~

belief

SIC~usn~~

~r~~ -~~ra:g :~=: ~~il~~lt~
all non-0,incsc an: baroarians • humour, wilh
wit, though disposing of an unwanled corpse

comes pretty close IO knockabout ta11ghtcr!

Poetry,
wisdom . . _and
_ad-:cnturt,
secret
passages, caves. sm1Mer ~ilhuns, they're all
here. Apart from the bntawc demcnlS. such u
a hideous vampire: gllou l eating people, and
othe r. sundry agents of 1hc ancient gods,
including magical bird cages, it could read as a
good hi:!klrical dclCClive siory: wilh these
clement&, however, it's bcllCr, mu.ch bcucc. If
you haYcnl tried Hughart yet, then this is a

~~ilc

let~!

kids) come through

Eight Skilled Gentlemen
Barry Hughart
Corgi, 1991, 289pp, £3.99

!f0i~'f=- sl~:ts {!:;

~n~~~1c~J 0 ~nfoBddg: 0
Story of Ill.it Sto • it . Th is is NOT I trilogy or
any kind of ology; the book oompriscs a part of
an ongoing series of fantastic adventures in
Oiina's n~cr-ncvcr past (05tcnsibly AD 64-0).

i~l,~-JJ~::rc;c::'. :rn~l~
brawn and not a little bn.in, set out LO solve th e

Morrigan, 1991, 181pp,£13.95
Tw o ot hn of James P Bla ylock's undass.ifiablc
fantasies (Hom• nc • l • 1 and Tbe Digging

:,;;t~! ~;: \u~~!~~~ %~.~~~~

bis first book "for children". is to my mmd bis
yet, exploring the fa iry-talc territory of

best

],1'..:ul '!~hcr bian ant, Tb!r
1

8

~~:•P::c~1o':!

~:~tl.Q !'°°~liaio

archness aboot an ad ult
fantasist wricing a "childn:n's book~ which is
emphasised by the book-jacket rcvcla~n that
Blaylock!; sons arc called John and Dame l {like
lhc ehildn:n in this book). Then: an: also
refcrcnec,; to Ahab the dog in the children'$
favourite reading - the fairy-talcs of "G
Sm i1 hcr.;" - and ii a ce11am metafi<:tional
laynin g is ~lrcady. suspected then I necdnl cite
III
the denouement which
lhc n:vcla\JCJn
confirms the reflcelcdnas of the l iction. If Tltt
Macie Spectacle • is like Oisch's Tbc
Bn,,.-e UtUc To .. ttr H a chikln:n's book
~~i::::;;::~~~•"1:£~c!~~~TI:bc~,f'.
If 1l's mainly adulLS who octuaUy believe m
;;!:s'.::~-,:"::i,:n~~ndf:k~~c 0
there arc abo plenty of children who would find
this an appealing modern fairy-talc as well.

t:::i:-

n:ad thcbookloo.

:~~~J~'
t1romoo:e ..~:::~y
a~op!
oomconc who may be
Man in the Moon, lwo

in~uc~~ :: !:nt':oS:g tll~skn~~vc:
bca uliluUy
rendered
by
Mart
Harmon.
0
th
: ; ~ Ain~lh m£,~s :ii:ns u:'at f~l h;J

~!,

lhe

::~:a,:~ea

of Pern

Corgi, 1991, 384pp, £3.99
lbt Reots•du of Pet• teUs Lwo or three
stories in parallel. ~ul lhc emphasis on those
stories vanes considcnbly, and the dragons
playve_ry litUcpartat aU.
The bile element comt5 from a galbcring
logcthcr of the unfortunalcS and homeless of
~m into a new Hold or clan. under the renegade
noblewoman Thclla. Her auempt.s to found a
new Hold or castle lead her fiBt through a
Robin Hood -like banditry. and tbeo after the
destruction of her home into aJ1 insa.nc chase
~r"=f~~;~~lca:d::::\he rite of

b~~

~==g:rco~=!f
~~y~~~a;!:fn
attacks, and who spends later years ma sort of
hunt and necing from the renegade, meeting his
mate Anmina on 1he ~ay, and helping her to

!Est:!~rEl~ ::c~pcru~ci~~
11

=~:;..im~rai!ts, th!~ ~~ald~vcz1u':!
of the first landings on Pcm, that make up the
thitd5lr.lndofthestory.
I was not impressed by Ibis boot: I found tile:
story hard IO follow, the characien were
indeterminate (freq11cntly 1 could not tell apart

~~~SIS~

~si:-:

;:a111~m:.,;:1.0 r,c~~i:::o~ld~b~~
a!IIIO!il nothing10dowitbwbathadgonc_bclorc the SICH'y of the bandit gang wa~ irrelevant

i!1i~

Thc cover says 1hat the events of this book run
ooncum:otly with the earl~r WILlte Drago • .
Reading thal might help; lh1s one cannot stand
upon its own.

Leslie J Han;t

:~u1~:
~!' b:

boys dim~ lhrougb their ~room _window

D~j~!~~ll1 l~!m~
dose to soap opcr.11 and to sword and !lOrccry,
and none of those elcmcn1scould prepare me for

KVBIII.Jey

r.h,!,:,'fj~y~:ctacles

~~r

NlkMorto •

Cenlury, 199l,400pp,£13.99

~:~~;!~YTo !:!c 1~1

mystery of 1hc cigh1birdcagcs,lheplo11ingol

LO a

i::~ur:aie~tc~~'rio!trn'.m~~:~cta~:es th :~
which they can sec their way back an: brohn,
and IO n:lum Lhcy_bavc lo help Mr ~ncr,
whose sleeping Lw,n i5 - togctbcr with the
fioblins and lhc henny-penny men riding le.aves

c~i:!p;i~f ~ra~:~tty 0fra b~~~ gl;~n-alify~
:,Sau,°t,~n, ~tp!!e i:;::tb~~~!. back logcthcr

~

1

M,aaic Spec:tacln sbows BlayJock 10
be a master of that peculiar genre which nci~cr
the tcnn "fantasy" nor the expression "fairytale" quilC define. It 's a mixture o f melancholy
and slapstick about coming IO lcnru with lo!is

~~:

~~~~}i.i~;crd!~~ni~:nii;
WclrdllOM
of
Brt,lq:&aHI
and
A
Wlaatd of E• rduu arc ~yo,:id the mark; ii
there arc a.oy louchstoncs m Juvenile fantasy
11 ylns 0 f~~-h~~fi!
~~i~esm~~

t~rn:"ia~0o:1":S.

the modern small --lOwn American setting of
11lt Mac,ic Spedacln ii bu lhe feel of the
Vicioriao "fairy-talc for all age,;· all over it.

except for Blaylock!;
unscntimc n13.l l0ne.

AadJ

magically

dire<:t

bu1

s• ..,,cr

Summer of Night
Dan Simmons
Headline, J99\,473pp,£14.95

Fiends
John Farris
Grafton, 199l ,33 lpp,£12.99

r::j:~

~i;'~mn~ov~ls
:ha"r:~r if1clinrfuan~~
gn.icMMnc,
supernatural
horrors,
American
youngsters accuslo_~ IO obscene language,
much visual descriplKHI such that they co11ld
cu ily be m~c into scrccni>lays, and_aulhOfll as
close to bcmg "born" wnlCrs as 1s pos.~iblc.
Simmons is said lo have begun wriling sh~
stories al ni.nc;_ Farris to have published his
first nove l whsle m high school.
Simmons is a former teac her of gifted chik! n:n
(his Duane is described as " tragically giftcdj a
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aad 1111,s •M many lilcnry
futasy Md SCX11CC lkt.iolt;

•••ds

for botli

Farris WIIS tbe

n:•~~ors:.:su::~~UDCb

ekve.11-yc•-okls
&ow. s:
g;qg.

11:minisoi:••
uc,:pi

o(

of
William
for~
:all-

::::u.:,..;;1io,,..ff .~upo: ~!.

Sdlool, whose prill,apll CilDaOI . . IXIITTd
Eag.11$11 and wboiK boys restroom is wrongly
mln.cd boy 'l. Alloflhcm bale sdloolaad some:,
a1times,spll,driveca,s,cany1unsudp~
capable of h.av,ag $1:.1 . Simmooi; obYIOUSly has
mcl!'loric5ofa~ idy llic,ni5licboyhood.
111c plotting 1s maslcrly bu1 the..: is switching
between ,o many vicwp0ints in the interests of

m1in1,ining suspense that Ille reader can euily
forgcl wtlat predicament a given chana.cler was
wt kit Ill, with IX>MCQIICII\ Ioli& of lnlaCSL
Tbtbook11oYcrion1t•ndhas,olntk1ooffcr
apan from ils ua:lkn1 filmablc. quali1y that
slow radc:r.s would bc wdl..!vi,ed lo wait 101"
Ilk hlni lo be lll30C. (Mt5Ukc .,ucd: ••otiwx ~
. p6. Wbca Sim- likes,.
word. e.g. .. labrous', he is 1Klincd IO rq,at

ii.)

~• IIU ismucbllicsamcuadoffilmable
p(llt,oiler WcU-rilaca. raid dcscnplJCMi of

rn:.,).
-:,_m:_a~kids~ !i:r~ -~
dleya10011n1erbam:n lhcy"om11M-.
Onc.annot

~ blll WOlldnwhM muigt:

of tbe

USA II conveyed lo Lhc outsklc world by S4ldl
books,bu1lbcyarcundout11cdly ''Ol)IJIIIXrc1&1 .

JJmEqlud

Dean R Koontz
C-olt,nJ~wasnew .. iownandbad110

Roy Borden. Rof J(ll

hiffiftiotheacbootfOOlballlCM&,lakcslumio
asecn:t!IP(llOGal1.1Jl~:111opc11•:u

adult MO¥ia. Collill 15
pa1ef.itllal1straqcrMIOIIJdbetofnnidly
lhowjQg

::'.!:L~m':"'tic:.

Ml)'\UII Wllilolll I mt:10a.

lnjavcailc~lllcybcocillk ' "blood·
l,rodm1· allld Roy bmls al ID ncillng PAIi. bul
n:fvscs IO uy muca. Wlaat he: docs Sell Coll-,
is Whal Ills diV<:Wad IDOlber is dolrl.R With ha
gcnlk.111111 lricad. In 111!1 naivety Colhn n:lll!CJ
10bclicvelllis11ewE,nordoe,bc:111Mkrsu,nd
Roy I fuanalioa with Lhc: macabtt . lbcy visil
a descned how: ill wbicti u hom!k multiple

nu11de1-sulcldc

was

oommllled

some

years

more lu.dicmw.: each OIIC woold lnvoh-e l)COl)le

Z"\!"i:i
: ..!ii!:, ~c::!~ :=or~ ;r:
involves Ille rape and mlll'IXr of bis OW11

.....,

Tom bclW«II IHS kiyalty ID Ins oaty lricad ud
fur for lb$ motbu, Colhll Ina 10 thwart Roy I
plus and llllds di.al it1 llu a-11 Ilic 11h11 is ia
daagcr He lnCS lo gel be~. bat DD-<lllC believes

·-::::t~~:ic,thbe~J':'.'c
Tbcy Roy Ille auclica aaaal

115 an adolcsa:IIL
Hcn:KoontL~Ofllhellk&...tadd5a
$CUCo/myMUylolllcproa:al1ngs.lbis

rw~

IS

The only n:al aitic~ aga.inM this booll; i,.,
maybe , Lhc: name Borden being given 10 !he
villain of Lhc: SUJry. Otherwise: ~ is 1

~.;~~~ris.::din ~~~tnllen some yea~ ago

""l&iclL

lie

fMmNSIJ dilaiisacd:
we fflllSl pas1

ovcrasalcaae..~

Headline, 1991,-468pp,£14.95 hb

oac !iipifiaat di1fcrc-: wbcrcof thcy Ol)uid

-:~w~lcr$0Della!·,o1bw~-:e

D• n Slnvnons

Tbcscan:notlllcsmalkstofboots,ell.hcr1n

:rn:· Fa1~ ":f'°':;'~ ~b!!!!i~~

gathered sudl I feanomc repuWioo tb11 an1
1uemp1 ~view
them II
lhis
time
11

}Zi::b1fro:5':ia!g~ :"~n;!'~ ~:

=

rumOllf'W IO be a third book in lhc offing.

:::flt-:y•~~.:.
':'r~\!.,""~~
ne ra,1
•

H.,,e.rtn ud
• f e,,p,ertn nic.an
11omctlun,:• ..t wiU coalJnuc ID be n:i• c.mbcm!
bmc... Ilic 011ly

::r.r.~Of -

t':!d•c r.:~- J::_ ~-:...~

is takag !be lul party o/ pipmntn !be Sbrikc,
Ml ~ l e !COIi ol dcllb dW waadus
Ulewilda-. ol H ~ Tbc ~ is
flllll ill IWO ways:fntly. Ilic Hcgcmoay of M..
IS prcpu1q for lbc k:rmiHI wa.r with Ille

= ~~=·the

~\11.::
paruapalc m wch I p ~ uvc one,
8-f~r.-'~"'~cn:.:1· IUllplc, lilruaurcd
~~!8 :1: ~~'::IO0le ~!1.c':1:r:..
lhc pilgrimi; 11.II onc soothe, lhcir rcuon.s for

~"'"="<.!':, =~';"1~=i
Md lhc Pnv.11c Eye. (Olulc how Jhc btlcr •
inlc_paled llllo lhe -cl II one of lbc wWC:ll
~i,,.am{a, IS
l...uaia 8row1 15 r,,,g-

dJnM:-..1 •
a:ims-- wlla tbcodlct
dwaclcr1.. yet lbc illformaooa w pro,,ldcs.
cnt.ocLI ...
ol Ilic ~ )
fJarun:,s and cacwsiou caa«-11 i . Ouskr
flcn JUkcs Jls WI)' l• -ti)'Wffl ad die pilgmM
DUI" tbcir dcsliuuoa. Meanwluk. wrtll the
cunovs rwisc ofbactpuuiid•<l•fon:ground

mud..,

'°

COffll!IOIIIOlbcbcsroft,pKC=opcra,Welcani
that lhc Hcgcmooy and ilS 5"'l'Ollllding TedUW>•
Core of Ah is lea lhan the 10--bcncfi«nl

~~~l":1:'Y3;~'!:o~all&
•~~~~ilfercnl
ll?vel, yet nonclhem ~thJyl11g lot
lh11.
;lll

before.

:=ft?r1?hl ~1~::lnc~~::::;E

Marti• Webb

mctaplr,}'m

" Wilal; WC. calllKM ~ abooll

The Fall of Hyperion

uilr.inpucb de3peraie action . Simmons h11 •
prcdicllbly varied cast: lbcAmbasAdo1, lhc
Priat.. lhe Sold.Cr, the Capuin (of lbc 1ree~hip),

Headline, 1991. £14.9.5
lntMk. BIil lhcn be mcl

rtileMplucu B e ~ wllll I l.lny mn: of
empirical OM&IDl)'('•1llc. wond a all lbat • tac
c;Mc). lb$ quest mdcd amid the ....catullly ol

•

Headline, 1990, S02pp, £ .99pb

Ti=.,=

The Voice of the N lght

Clllt:al

Hyperion
D• n Simmon&

Sirnmon.s la.Ir.cs thc matc:rial inUQduocd in lite
firs1 booll; and twislS it through 1oother
dimeosioa,
abandorun,
the
ciusie
plol
Wveturc
newer.more mky at,:k of
1n1e10o11 voewpowlS OIi The Ead of C"rv1liu1.1011
MWe Know IL lie Ul'>nwaaaa, i o q in
mulu_pk lll5WWIIIOIIS o f die: pod Kem, noll IO

'°' •

~Of·~....:~:.:.-=
•

... hic:a 11M: Sllrikc, witll 11:1 k:rribk 1ree

Ulont$ (apoa

ot

wtuc:b iu v.ainis arc wpucd.

tacMlin&,foret1:r• il)'}.C5Ullyc:o• fronled.

Wllcrc~ill(Nlllgioiofromllcn:iJ
..ybody1 C-. Wllal I ea• ay ii ~ be,
ICCaflll;tfcd

lhc

scm«,f.wonde,

al

lndrtiDuJ

~of: w:::~7.!.:Citb
abJl,~':t!
evil.Too
natate

good aod

IKMspcalr.,tltcn,oflhcydiclnocrcmai1111lcn1. 11
iscur'ious lhal • 11 tbOIC: aulborl: who 1rc IIIOJl
11
bone
amid
lhccold
equal.lOIIJ
ol
malhcml&K:$, the bard realillai of ph)'54 who
rnost pursue llli:!i t.OUl'!iC into the tran5eendcnL It
111 u if,having m•ppcd lhe 1Jgebruc lopOgnlphY
of their universe. lhey foci a need IO go mlo
arcu 1h11 cannol be m1ppocl. The 511ndlll'd

~lt~:ab~~ ~w=.u:™:~~

~lr.i~
approaehcs godhood. Bob Shaw wenl lhal way 111
Th r.la,ce •f Eura.I~, Gn:1 Bev dtd so in
£o11.AJ1tiar C Carte did IO ,.,_ fMnOUSly 1n
lift. A Space Od7ne 7.Now Paul McAWCy
lrcad$11beYl!Kp,alb,

~d a aul:!.s~.hia

I

fmlfaa

~it' •N•;:~::;;e ~i::~ (,hethcne'::i=::i

111pcr•rich). an cqu1Uy renegade artis1, Robot.
w ho II» fl.ivcn over hair his bnm IO an
artificial iniclliaena:, and Lbc combat p,klt
Suzy Falcon. Oonby .as off lo invCSUJak a
p\ucl wbkll i5 1ppro,ldlia11, lhc IOW" l)'Jk{a 11

::~:1~ ~~t~=:t1

eventtu..lly kad thca duvasti ID die ttnlft ol
tllcpluy • aDd 1dufcrcn1~
a a • ovd amolulcly s.tuifcd widl dr.mL
Tkffan:baWcsasi:-,c.m--=-.bloody
ODAllicabciweca~llllallQalld~

~~~,..=~d~
t':...:

n•

!i: ': !'!e~ 1rs~ ~

~~ ebmu. aflCI climu.. then
goes oo u McAuky wrenches anolttct twist
rromthc1aJc.
If I MMind 1mb1pous llboul lbc booll;, Ifill a,
bccaUIIC I am. II iu boot riddled wi1h fa11l1$,
bul lhat iJ: bcall$C it is ,o rnlWvely
ambitious a worir.. We doll t ollt::n JICI ambiUOII
hkc lbJS1n science liction. and it ii pcrb1P5
illcvitM!klUtiai I wottORsucb 11C&lc1J001C
.1bot5 sbocikl fall.Ibo,! ol lk Wg<:L Heb .r..il
at&cmptina: IO do dl.iq,; w1UI the scan: lbat I
havca1 soca • far IDD man, yClf"S. AIKI be
~ f a , b e U c r ~ a• yo• e m•lll hive
u.pcd<cl I 1'iU ba..-,: 1 sncakag Ice.lint, IUI

lmbition. II

t:~::-:~~ :Ji:~
be. ill II wltok~ aDd h11l--bloock.d a
nwiDaa,itilmdlil-eL
Oaciaonlykfl10woedcr.wllcn:eaLlllcrcsa
isliikocc.

P•IK.iacllid

b!J for you? Then

icl l JIIM say 1h11 I.bis II wb.11 51JaOCOPCIII
lnloft!CS 0116/u IO be like, and lclve it I I 11111.

~:.;i:ndcd.

Reaper Man

Teny Pratchett
Gotlancz. 1991, 253pp, £ 13.99

~!~~~~If!':

Gollancz, l99l ,384pp,£14.99
la

1921

~

under

Liortw,g WJl~1n p• b!r:she,d an
qllQI for lllclimlt$ ol DO'tl'lcdgc.
tac
Ullc
1..-&k

Trx.••

•

-:~F•r:

rubbed JIIXnc by futy ~gabr repclua ol
1CaCSandclcme11tsfroalhlbook.Gr1ct1tllc
nnonli• - , , - o f l e d l• iclldwwbd
McAllky OOIWlk• dy cxpeas, 115 10 llblorb, lblS
fallun: of DC.l"Ve o, ac:lr. of Ina.I m lus
rcadcrswhcnitoomesiothchir.mans>dcoJ the
f.qYIUon II. to IIY thc Jeasa.. Wl.fortuNllc. for ICfl
yca,s afier her uruq11e encounicr wul:nbc alien
Alca,thc Ene111y,11 theelldoltbilllcarherbook.
Dorthy Yoslnda has been held I virtual prn10ncr
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rc"i!;ilCd}. "There m•r be

lcsll

1n

rhc

w1yotbcllybouglu,bt,1thcrcl$11101Tlnlbeway
of $Uhtk1y and (lie wonl like me U)'U!R thi$)
style. Ruper Mu. fof &ll its h..-1, 15 1
duJ4'1"'fMl book. and says inon, abocll the
mcamng of hfc than many a

KnCNS IOfflC Oft the

w.,,d
Bui donl nan away w1di the ~ thal Prucht.11
has

GONE

SERIOUS.Y.'llcn

bc:coma

dulb

noorul. and ..ere ... IIO ,mmal.. k tepbootl'IIUI
around IO !Ike over lus job. AIIUl-,M orporlt
bcguis IO fill up wllb lhc wtdead. g,v1ng me IO
.ample 5alpC lor lhc - 1 mayhem, and
pro"~ the: baa; for one plr\lCIIWly
uCNciaUn& pun. llldccd I susp«t thal II w115
ihc uprC$1ion "C6flffl de mrpsc !hat provided
the f011ndl1ioll f« lhe_buok. w,111 ~cryth,ng

1:nbeoi'fct~lll:~c~;:
·u:~ i:! ~
had already bolighl lhr book. fot real

;~:s;;:~;:: :'~:;,e twar:!

~!,':" ~ J:'u~· 111': ~~ k:=:ph;nC:!

f:i£~.l~I

timer run 0 1.11, &1 I wooldn"t half like IQs,cc hirn

Mlcbel Fean.

11

1
~0II IU1 I

money,
before bci111 astcd IO rc"icw i1. 8'11 Im almo51
moR:mlr1Aucdlofindou lwhercTcnyPni lchcU

1acklin4

:IOmtthing

complc1cly

ditrc,cnt

-

~ nbcfu~~
informsus: ·· 1 h1veatw1ysbttn.tllc10con1rol
~ t l ~~

;;~,~lhtn~~::d.' :r ~;1;;'. e~~r/~s•~;:

Drenal Tales

JoltaGdbbl•

Oavkt Gemmell

storic1>Jikc 1hi~()llcaswcm

:~ ~7~ .!.c~vci,;. :ia:1!J.:.v~ve'l'h,!,c;i!
he:!"·,~-:; ~ ::Cteior: :!; ~

Headline, 1991,310pp,£14.9S

i:~

~~~"'~

Headline, 1986.537pp.£l4.95

Two nt0tt: lddioou io Headlines crowina bsl
of hwbkk ltofror eovets. ubl'agb Ollly
~)'Miu', ()tki,yde n:alty deserves 1k
gcarc bibcL TI111 is tbeooeabouttbe nerdy bl
wllo acts ~ bf sapama..ral foroe5 aad
stam offing lite lngbsc:hool bullies. Odd IO find
Ib is 50 far from its Mlunl b~ital in dircct•l&vidco lfflcl aDd ii oomcs as little airpri,t to
fiad Ille ,-:Zee bto ....,,.lioriiait the autbors
a.rur n 1 1Cr1Xawmer.Wha1 hhs 1h11 abo¥e
the mu.ndane is :tn ev()C;lUYe :md eoononueal
prose Sllle, and a rm: dcplh and subtkly of
c han.clensatlOCI
111
be
looking OUI for
Straaya5ki's future work with interest, in the
hope 1h11 he ll find ma1crial more wonhy of his
obvious 1:1Jcn1
Stl'Ulltd i~ a reissue or a fivc-year-<)k! Dean

~:le r:~rt>~~ ~ri?!~~l

:~hion.cu=~~~

hardback is likely IO be of limiled ap~J 10
anyone but collectors and librariu. All 1hc
famil iar KoonlZ suength!i and weaknesses arc
hett• a gripp1,Wy coavoluled plol developed
wilh a:insummate $.lull, I workmanbk.c pro,c
~yk,
bkabk hcrocs.undc~ablc
villains.
~plaia thmp IWO

T'IKMlgh markeled 115 "°'1'uf, 5tru1ct11 .in.au,,
loKIC.IICC liction aad Ille poW(:11
o.:ie, lhc croM-,gmn: mu.
worluwllllout,umiag5tn.inedotc:onlm-o:d

0Wdlt11011:

lhrilltt: aed, I«

Alu Sa.ewut

Orlon In the Dying Time
Ben Bova
Methuen, 1990, 3S6pp, £ 14.99
c:aJlcd lhc ··Ocaun

fwbo arc main/)
ille godt ofdaak:al lfttiqwly) have crukd
Orion IO do lhcir bidlfui.g lhougliou1 lht
· ·Contmuum . In this enU:na.in ing ~n1un: he
~
viclon0u5 batik wilb ~t. an evd
diooY111-k>rd. In 10 doing. he lies up acvenl of
Enllllel

~r;-voJ

I 1eally lried. hOIIC5lly. I read the whole thing
(ll)ll5CICDUOu$.ly,evc,y
WOfli.
00
skunnuag.

Othersyde

~=·:t:::=~:

(m~~yl

Ccntwy. 1991. 756pp, £9.99

J Mkh• el Straczyn&kl
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Un~
Bova
1w;
wnoen
an
almost
impcncll:lbly subtk ~idle. d w011JJ scxm
the
afU:rwOl'd
(which . SllpPlies 1
Imm
mythologial mionale) I.bl Ol'IC IS 1nvi1Cd lO
look further- Taken api11$1 the COIIICnl of the
book. ihls merely lppc:an w.nlCIWOUS and
mkrsilly.
0non mme:s acrou as 1 ~M:mponl Biggies
in I blha uh wub I god,deu IOI' h~ mmort.
TIie prov~ $hallo- of his ob!iervaliotls
upoabumanaat~andlik:ingcncr.almadeit
~ry d dhcuh for me .:,t IO burl the volume
:icros5tbenifway~1n whidi lwas
rcad.lng il. aodlA5l)CCltlwdlcpublicna11rre
of1heoccasioewMrcaUy11lth.MMOppeodme.
I S I i ~ that it likes I wriM:r of Bovas
eeldmty lo a,:ak' • cbancler wlil,o ean 11:U us
1n almml ev~ chapcr 1h11 all of a sudden his

:~~ec~..5o!~;is:3isa::ar~andb:~e n:~~t
!~~b~fkdrdc;..:!t!~1.riirat~ y!.m11ti!th1c~l
11lone,damngoodcntcrtainmcnt.

sun: I wowdnl like ll. so I mMk eKlrl dfons
IOcvalllUCd~ly.
l stiUdadnilit<=iL
I dool aaua1ly KC tbc po,111 of publishing
Dru.U Talu. h Cllfllalllll Ihm, novels:
,·.-.yl•dcr, Le1cad and nc Elq BtJHd
die Gate. IDd 1 15,000 word aory, ·Onn,s lbc
Ugcnd Gemmell lam wW already have Ille
novels, and WOClt be best plel5Cd It bciag
asked losbcUo.t .C9.99 1oraibortll0ry. New

~~~

:.s.~lltm!Ul,iie~10~~

lben10111bybu,)'UIAJUS!ODCollbe1M1Vr.ls.l"dbe
,nteR:S1Cdiasec:m11;tbe1ale.afiaurcs.
lllenovclsandlhcsto,yareal l1tt1nlhc s.amc
world wherw::ven.l ~nenllons of Oreoili
...-arriors defend their land bloodily against
their bloodlhirs.ly enemiu. A ben.erker hero
.slaughk1'5 do:tens of the enemy si ngle-handed
{or shook! thal be singlc-1worded7) • .spurring on
his disheartened
and vasll)
outnumbered
folJowc:111 kl grcal IIClS of heroism . Most of
1hcm die.
lhey 'Ye
bnvely killed

bu1 as

each

~me~~s ~en of lh;he hc~ncmJ~

ll,~~n1:!1i~:

:~,\~uc!Ft~i?!;.:~~

IO the, fi™ five pages. And lhc:res us,,aaJJy a
mmanlkdcmcGI.
That. in dcllil. is the ploL Of each ot tbem.
Lt1cN. 1be f11'SI lo he wnlkn. IS by far lbt.
beu. II s more complu., fllOft: dc:wlcd. with
ks hadt ud .spla!M:.r " Dnm lhc Ugcnd -. Ille
1110&1n:ttnt.1SlhewOt1tondlcsami:mleria..
TIie IXJDClusil;a !!Ii dial OcauncU, aloci& wilh loO
l!laflJOlbc••~hMbec1sedlOOl!dby.his
pabmhus and his ba.n.t boot mlO fomiWI

--~

Haviag $lid lhM, I d like 10 read -t.b101t by
him Ill 11101K l'SU~IHC, bcc:wK tbc OIIC tlwlg
thal arpriscd me is how good I wn1er he IS.
[kipllC my 1vtrsioa 10 ~ Uuo:ats IDd

:C!/::ii::/
Joo~-:::=:
~ n l - = iz.~
tbt confines of
sabitcl nwtcr.1 bell of a lol
lhc

of insighl into hum1n fnill,cs and chlrllder
Ir.lits. And ,on,,e wdeomc, J1ashc.s of ga llows
humour.
8\11 I d ,ccornmelld any heroic: fantasy fans lo
uy Gad Baudino'll Dni1ouwonS rather 1han
this; ifs gol at.I the drippin)I, ichor and
spllttm:d blood you'll want bul 11 ri!!Cs beyond
lbal lo subvert lhe sub-ge nre . And lhat, I n:grct.

Gemmell doell IKll do.

DIYld V 8Ufttt

Moondance
SP Somtow
Gollvia, 199l,565pp.£l4.99
M- • dulcc: QOCIIQ adorned w11b pnc,c lrom
Rtlbcrt Bloch, Dnn Koontz. Dan Simf!IOM and
odl<rs. Supposc,dly lbe book IS a ~1£11lflCl41

:':'beIOIIO ~':n-w:11 ~~;*I ~~

:-is
lbc aill:noa. I.his is a wm&-brcaier• Whal
~ lbc lllory lhougll7 Docs lh• · novel uand
ou1from lbc res1 o f lhe pile?
The book M:115 of lhe m1gn,1.Jon o f Europe111
wc,ewolvcs led by Baron von Wolfing (bollc-~!)
IO the Americlln W'5t in the 1880s and ol lhe11
w1r wilh I tribe of lkd India n wcrcwol~ tS. Tbt
Europe.in pxk •re vicious predators, prey1n1t on
humaml y, w hile the Indians ha~e a longcsublished harmonious rclatiooslup wnh both
human and 1nirn1I kind . This balanc,; is now 11
risk. OnJ1, the crazed child. Johny Kmdrcd, can
heallhc 11f1be1wcc nthc1wopad:s.
The story IS lold b y modem rutuchc:r I nd
wruer Carrie Dupre. who is, unkn own 10 hctsell.
dcsec:nded Imm lite c:hilds nuix who WIS 1150
1he 13.tronJ human Jover. While m,·esugaunit
lhccaseof1he1..MarmeRippcr. sheunc:ovtrslhc
510ry of thc werewolf war.
SolnlOW bas lned
combtnC' • WfJewolf SIOI')'
w,th I Wes11:rn epic and h;u l111cd ,n lbc
1111::mpt. Tbt book Ill far IOO long. much o f II self•
1ndulacn1p.dd1nalha1 oeruinlytnedlhis
reader s plbl:noe. He 1w; lned lo pact: 1111
enormous amount or maM:nal lDIO lbe .saocy
ltopmg. one su:spr.a:s., lha1 die !ihttr volume

'°

;:'~~c:'J:.""'le

lor

&be

ltmlllbOIIS

of

h,s

Tbe book docs mll 0DmC alive: 11 • o pollll • Ille
ifluginlbOndnwn mlO lhc world 1h11 Somtow
hM lritd kt autc. UCCpl wben be wnlq of
, u and viokaoe. 1bc book on.ly c:omcs kt loJc 111
mcstxncs when wolves ravage. f3PC ud

""°"'·

Somiow l
images of SCI 15 a l«:IWCd
devouring
b.nc
(lOOISidcnbk
pDWtf
Md
ccna.al y ,c,vc lo mUe upbat tbc connectioa
beiwecn werewolves and lhc ,c:ruaL Th is
iplalM:r•p.,nk uc:eu is not enough. howe,·er, 10
earn the plaudils heaped on the novel b) bcuu
wn1er,.
All
1h11
Moo • ducc
lack$
1$
conv,ncins ehanclc1$, 1 decent plm ind ,cvcrt:

SZ:!.11~ew1lqer
ne Asimov Chroa.klet
hue A,lmo,.
Legend, 1989. 836pp. £14.99
TM Miao" Cltr9 • idu has ml'iSCd •
,tOldcn oppo11un 11y IO prcs.e111 a ml.al
«:trospeetive o( lbc author s
wort. w1lb

-r•

5Upporting
aod nocca, and in additio,o
IIIMlg« lO ibor1<h1nge us oo lhc promised
fifty saor.cs (OIC for every year oilus wntmJ

12R>C1, 1939 - 1988). beau~ two •T.fomiaiand ·BiUand I . an: art.ick:s.
The c:olb:tioa OOIUIIIIS II klil elc,,-m Roboc
SIOrics,oacw)lhBalcyudotivlwaadi.e~cnl

1\~
5j:_1,,;~~S::.~y'cl=.).vl\c!~
ODC lrom tbe Foundauoa univc!K Uld SCVUI
from

the

Muluvac

Krics,includia&

1

pcMW

~~~~r•
!!'-~~M.:"~e~
and
~ I tales.. Ont ol
blXf.
5&ont$

I.hr«

lbe

the unlortuna11:Jy ulkd •1 L..ovrLillk Pus&y'.
coactudtslkoollcction..
The stOneS which have MOod up be5I and 51111

~:~:~~tr:~l~1~;~~ :~

~ (~~~Jllur:f'1a~h~:5!J~~J~oo~cl;v:

bee n OUI ol plaa m I Russian SF eoUcccion;
'Feminine In tuition 0969); and ·Toc8i~e n1enn 13I
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Ma.a {1976). sil'rlilar ill theme IQ 'Evidence' aad
winau.of tbe Hugo and Nebula awatds.
In addllioon, then, an: kVenJ otbc:r weU known
shOft llOrits present: "Muooncd 00 Vcsa,'
(Asimov I fir.u ever published). 'Nightfall', The
Martiarl Way and 'Btccds There A Man ?', none
olwbich beardo,e sc111tinytod:ay.
Since Asimov will not lhc cdilof 311d Greenberg
the nOle af1c:r
0

'inlcrc.sting

his o f1 <0 llc(;lcd sboncr wOOOI and, whilst it is
IO follow his devdopmcnl as a
wri1er, lhc smoolhing out of his Slylc,

:~~

pmcs,

:1is c~~i':;

11

trick

~1tc~t

cndmgs

and

"};:«= lr~~c~~
himself,

andthc

:a~!si~fts ;~~s~~ ~~~t:lc~ailyd :=~

lhi,. fmm previous coll~tio11s of his work.
Unul I complc lc and crni.cal rclro6pcctivc of
in
his shor,1 story oulpu t is publisltcd
chrono~ICIII order, we have ycl to sec a
worthwhile reason for once again reprinting
thescold,familiarSIOfits.

T~rry Broome

The Face of The Waters
Robert Sltverberg
Grafton, l99J.348pp,£13.99
A RIOUP on a small boat, lbcir minds those of

modern rnc:n and women, buL \heir kctlno~

that of Columbus, begin lhir. book with tbn

~:i'\y~ :!.t'111~~s~~: t:'h'::
~f'tt'
net, but ~till manaJes IO poison and cat ias
11

unwilling di nner. Thmgs dont look ll5 if lbcy 're
~~g:::e~Cl;?t:rin lbc f~I pbce is anothcr
matter: Lheseare ~nlS of Hydros. a pbnet
oovcred almost entirely by water, and I few
life
a
wu
··11
islands.
sarga&'IO-lil_e
11en1Cno:,bcmg OOfll here.ff Along with his
fe llow human JsJ;;indcn, Dr Lawler is c,i:pclled
froo, their island by the olher sentient race -the
like
bit
a
Gillies, &low unfathomable C!'Catures,
Capek 's newlJ - after the s~y human leader
has slartcd c:,,:ploiting yet another animal racx:
and used them u deep xa divers without
providing d«:omprclSion chambers.
No olher island will lake lhc tribe , and they
quickly di!lc:over that almost everything in the
11ea WIDIII IO bun them a JOI and then ell them .
As their doclOI', Lawler secs a Joi of lbc huma.o
l'idc of the pain, ii nol the being catcn. He docs
no1 have m!JCII 10 offer 10 lake away the pain.
Lawkr is an Lnuuvcncd chaDCUr, with a
bilcd marriage behilld him; a renegiide pmSt
appears as weU. logclbcr with various kinds of
salty dog$ of both genders. Oddly, tbough, Im all
of them 1hcirxarchocvcr1cadsthem kl think
of gelling of( the planeL Weirdor; amangc lo be
dropped, but no-one of 111y sanity tries lo find a
w1y10lif1off.
it oomc:s, is
The fmal ,olutiofl , when

~:t~'

i:S

co»: ::1ur~rtbe~
tb~ndre.:r11
problems. MOSI of the boot has been an
adve!llurc: ii turns into mysticism and did not
sccmreaJlyvalld.
I was lel1 I bi1 surprl\Cd because I did not find
this book ll5 good a read as, say, At Wlakr'I
&ul, and I was ldt with the vague imprcssio<l
of !IOfflU)nc who 'd rnd IOO much Graham Green
odG BaUard and then lumed into Sleven
H,=,th an Robcn Silvciberg.

~~:.:'J'

ru.lmfting, aad ol cour.ie Pyeu and Sasha mu,i
follow her: is ii O c ~ alive -aa in. no1
dead. only asleep, casting his malign spell, or

The Edge of Vengeance
JennyJ-•

Headline, 1991, 30Spp, £14.9S

wone ... ? l wast1tparticvlarlyintuested.

!':1::=sof1Ui:a:
!'0:ldSC:t=ila~a!f
Knip!t. We TCSl.lme our acquaintance with
Lyeias, lhc Sun God, AliUCI. the MO<Hl Goddess,
and Manhias and Luk.as. the Marling brothers.
There are also several new cbal'ICtefS. among
lhcm: Screthnm Maryn of !he Eloish; 0twyn
nd
~\?:~~,!y, :~:Cofi~~n 3°Jau!~:: a
0ooe again, Eleanor Knight is lrlnsporlcd to
Oorolon from London- this time in a blad; tui-

f:c

~- t~

the~~~r:
is ~be : ~ ~ r : ~ t
thwaned . She is also sucked inlO a pk.ii to
re&IOre the stasl:s. and • plan by Lucien Lefevre,
pn:viousJy high pries! to Lycills and now a
monSlrous_ planl called the Desert Rose, to
regam his former patron$ favour. Rather
accident prone, our heroine! Meanwhile, back al
the ranch, the City of Shell is be~ Laken over
by Ladon the sea dragon. Felteia. Lukas,
Screthrun and Olwyn become involved in a plot
the Sea Lords of Shell
to overthrow
lweNepowerfuJ magcs, who are in league with
the dragon.
As you may have gathered, lh it book is brimful
oI plot. some of 11 1 cont.iniYUOO ol lhcmcs
bcguo ill lbc p-evious volwne, IQd,ome of ii
bnnd new. Whereas before it Q)IICffDC,d lbc
oo,n.flict be1wecn the Sun God and Moon
Goddess. and the inlpKI on theiJ- worshippers,
ne Edie of Veqeqce is tllCN'C wnccmed
plm, of bier dlu.aus and

:'!sic!e

01arae1eriuUOO varieti from reasonable to
good - there are some blacb and while$ but
~lso shades of grey. The Descn Rose
~~i:=in!Jyt.:1d is Y;~th~".:',.g ~f•wo:~
original meaning.
'The $lyle is lucid alld cnwur'"llges n pid page-

,~•~=

tum.ing of the Lhis\y•thrce chaplcrs. There is a

~:~ taJ~'-

•:~jplw~u~~~

recommend anyone 10 read tbis without having
the pn:viousvolumc.
Note lo the publisher - the proof reader must
have been having an off day. There arc several
mistakesinmyhardbackcopy.
I enjoyed tlus ho?"; Jt is I raltling good read.
However, it isoouoo11S th at this is refcm:d to
as lhe !eCOlld volu me in a"5C'lucnoe".

~

Barbara Dades

Eddings never seems CO tire - though I've
read any of bis work before, I pte!illtllC he is !IOI
regurgitating the same old quest. WhiW the
blurb writing_ isn\ the {au.It ol Cherryh, neithe r
is the choia: of wvcr prcwmably the fault of
EddiDfS. It's !IOI often th at you sec $lid! • ctaSS
depict10r1 of a scene lrom the story: as you read
on, it becomes more and more apparent which
scene the cover depicts - none other than lhc
final one in the book! Authors should be allowed
10 hun1 artists who perpetualc Ibex deliuuctive
worts - and as for th e an dcpanmcnt of the
publisher ...
Elana, young queen of _Elenia, clings co_ life by a
lhread. preserved w ithrn II dianlQnd-hkc block
of cryslal. Slowly, her allotted span of a year is
0~ 1 ~ t!e~e~v:f
o~l;ici:::~
champion, Sir Sparhawk. can accomplish the
search for the jewel. And of rounic, if lhc jewel
should faJJ inlO lhc evil clutches of the god
Azash then lhe world will be doomed forever ...
Familiar stuff, but nicely paced , with ten
interesting, penonab~, brave, humorous and
strong pcopJc on the side of lt()Od, vyinA with the
vile Secker who can swnmcm whole annies.
making of tbcm zombies ... The beautiful
Sepbrilla and the mySl£rious &irl-dlild Autc
!IOI

h~~

~'::!"Jui

=~ ~-=

lb~~~!f ~~~J

are dank ~ IOrtUJC diambers. powerfully
revealed wmmuning with SOO-yurs ~ad
hel'OC"S plucked fron:i the soil of bau.lc-bdd,

=d

!~

rog;:llandhu= l s , ~ P':!,>'k ol
~ re
outst.anding, and I dida"t like !be Secker hisssing
;;ir1d sssoundin_g his l,:5llC5 like a GoUum; nor the
be tr'"llded down lo •
faci tb11 the iewcl
cave and be in the ~ of a giant dwarf (!
kid you 1>01!) - seeming IO be c.:hoea of The
Hobbit. For all that, I enjoyed ii, !IOITle of the
mai:;ery w.u fine._ A clean, no-nonsense style ,
unlike the_ &IJOCJOUS sty le of Oicrryb, vis:
"Volkhi ptcked a crooked trail~$$ (X)UfSI;
through the young uces, knee-deep m seed linp
was
tbrcc-ycar growth
laUer,
lhc
w hile
wns1111tl y enough to screen :anything beyond a
('Ibc
track."
lhclf
from
Lbrow
SIODC'S

should

;ar:7~t ~f l t ~ i 1 ~ s f : : ~ ~ : £
if ii is English_ - or American!) There are plenty
of other similarly bad examples of poor or

~
E€1 of~~~~~r:~~
:1;;,nBu1' ~Jin~!

Chemevog

:>
~:::~!Iii=

:'Ol~\i~d.sm~ ~~o0

C.J. Cherryh
Methuen , 1990, 328pp,£14.99

•:~.;::

~.

IO fnl read jg

J~:ldi~~lght
Grafton, 1990, 34 7pp, £8.99

~e•~rst/Beyond the Fall of

Both these alllboo churn OIII lbcir wort as if
beavering oo • production line, but of the two
Clluryh bctrap the opporluoisl and slap-dti.b
approach the 1D0$1. Clienno1 is I xq...cl IO
Clllcd
now
Raaalluo ,
"Beslscller'
her
Ruallu, 1--1 only hope 111111 Ues& will not
have to surrcr for I Rusalb Ill (Perhaps the
ghoslS of ITCU will come 10 h1un1 Cherryh):
over 300 pages involving the -,,c cliaraclers,

A~ur

~~~11~}

~:ibiffc

:"~sn,n:~~'i!. 8

=

thoughlll and fears; the [it,t 100 pages could
have been more effective if CUI \0 twcn ly. The
blurb would have us bdicve th•t 'grcal changes
have lakcn plia' in lhOIIC three yea[11: Pyclr
has married Evashka--rcsto1cd co life once more
by the ~rifia: of her fa1her UlamclS--and they
live a life of domestic. harmony Jn the old

'euiz:~·sw~::,ge~nd~ r u:i•~ards.s:ing ~~
(Marriage is a great event, but ... rcaly!)
Evcshak is dr'"llwn back inlo lhc fottst. for a

Benford

Clarke/Gregory

C.

Gollancz, 1991, 239pp, £13.99
A,aiut tlie Fall of NJgllt (IO become llit

~~l==d ~i:d:~n~™.:tc:15(1!:!J i:
occupied his mind from 1935. and wu ,n
~GntM~Lin~~ t!Zrss!:1c:~P ~
and or pu.lp

of thal ~cal COStnO&onic vision,
stereotyping e.g.. boy-and-companion her0ct,
me.charucal marvels, naive wonder. II is a
work,
sem inal
and
read•blc
remarkable,
indicating al the outset <:Jarkcs preoccupation
with escape {Tom limned lo less-limited
model; of upcrieocc and c:on,ciousoess. 'The
opening scene, Clarke has said, "Dashed
10
io~~y.

d~~~l~~d

(h:

:;ri~ ~~s

:):!.':fy
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upturned

IO liCC the

rares•

of

phc.nornena.

•

~:;:,u~d-~~~·klR~1f;n:c~=~i=
to discover sylvan Lys. His ~bsoquc:n1 journey
Kl lhc wrs 11 • scan:tl for ~nowkdgc whieh

::wd~~l~~n
ic~!111:~IS:"'t~:g o:hcc~1!'1Q
dl§f)a1111cly evolved human Siems of its
decadence

IOJtWIC.r

apin.

He

cnroun1crs

mystery in lhc )'lklfllt bul immoml sup,crm,nd.
pluy-f~kill&
Vanamondr.
kgacy , of
1111p,e11ll Man; Md evil ,n the cuswicc ol lhc

~:. ~:,~ed c:is~ 1~n-~v~"'':'!
8

mtllOIPgful '""'"' ror &lrth, 5CndS I
rdum message kl lrafts.tabcdc Maa

Gttgo,y Bea ford I book.

s,equrl,

IS

much

U

please-

IKW•VISIOII H

SU-p~-.'fkracli~/Joy ttan

ID

prospa:t Md mc:upbor - "rivclTllnw i5 I ward
u§Cd mon: lh•
lknlo«I stufts Oai1cc 1
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Grafton. 1991 . 233pp, £13.99
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Antony Swithin
Fonlana, 1991, 374pp, £7.99
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The Revenge of the Rose

Pan, 1991, 248pp, £4.50
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her plSI. loOOO hti only her pu lo sell. •
Crude alkJ0')'1 BUI then so was Lhc: tarlicr epic
where Elnc !le,.. and bctnycd w11h his Bl.Id.

Tor, 1991 . 456pp.£19.95
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Mountains

1s "The Hcrci.y o! Humanism .•

K.V. Balley
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filler. pastly because Mooroock is I suppler
wriler lh an in the old days, rcadinf an Elric
SIOI)' is diffcrcnl Ib ex days. llw:rc s • sc:nse
1h11 Moorcoct prod11cing ~nothcr 'Elric Is lite
Pele' Townsend reforming lbt Who agai n, but in
lhis case II lca!il ifs nol ju SI a m111cr of
producing I favou rite brand name. Knowing lhe
ori11 in al SIOrics hdps lo gel 1hc lull fb vou r of
whats. hi!ppCning litre, but something "is "
happcnrng, 11 kast. The Rne•1• of Ille
Rost may Jack some of lhe ear ly raw
roma nl!Cism ind energy, bul ii a:n ainly

ti~(and =icor":~":!~~dil~ti~~p~~

while the dtad illggtr under lhelf feel "
Whcldralc • whom ..,e md in Glori._, - acts
I.\ Chon,s u we.II u Comp.anion. in1trprc1,ng 10
Elrk the me1mng of 50cial strudurcs as Elnc:
usu his <:Gr.;ed blade in time-honoured lashioo
(iu,,:J,.1 which llOCitly we can read in lO the Gyplly
1111./0n w,th 11S conservaLisrn and bhnd wor.,h1p
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lbtlf

1nll'Odua: d!anacrs. se1 up a snuauon and
place the iwo main d,araacrs. Bkys ~ 11,1$
brolllc:rOallno. in aprcdjcam(ntrcad} forthc:
nci11boolo;,noth1ngm\Cl'Qtlngrcal.lyllappcnrd.
Whcnlstartedlomdthislthought•was
jlOlng 10 be 1 "rrtc ol passage• novel. Hen:: was
Bleyl. 1 YOUR.It boy. no father and a mother wbo
was se ll -«.ntrcd aAd jlW used Bkys as
IIOmCth iog to !ihow off, Bk~ be.int ID
ua:~I
dtikl
wiltl
tbc
llbility
1o
ma.111pulale peopk. lo sc,ud n:-1, IO n:mcmbcr
andassimil11ceverylhi~,al'ldsoon. llw: boot
$1:I.IU w ilh Bkys manrpulatiag his molher IO
that she will send him to live with his UIK:k
Henry M11<:Lc:an, 1 farmer on 1hc planet
Assoc:,alion. Bk ys chus goes from a high l«h
indolenl soc>Cty 10 a low lcch farm in a deeply
rcligioli8 planet. Evcrylhing is set up for lhc rite
o fpa55a£CSIOl)'b1111hal doesn \happcn.
The !ICCnc eh1ngc:1 lo an older Blcy1 who leaves
thr fann 10 Jive with and work for hill okkr
btolher Dahno . Dahno is also 1alcn1cd and lives
by offeri ng advice and information and lie has
esubll,hcd a nctwoA".., on severa l planets lo
run 1iUCh .1thc111c3 there. Danilo KCS lhi3 u an
end m iiself but Bkys sees it as the mtans 10 a
muehsn:alefdcst.iny .
This 1s a male dominated book, a ltw female
sccrel3rics.,
pi.Uinfl
reference
io
lemak
memhcnt of the nelworb and a wrestling
leachc:,.ooneoflhcmgetvcrymuch~•n
lbc book. Th is it uplaincd away by ~yang
Bkys has chosen to avoid eloK human
rt:l1liooships, partielllarly with women, which
sterM 1ust 1bi1100pll.
B~lly wc sec: Bkys lurnin,11 lhin~. by
formal !Caehing, by reading. by uptnc:neiag
thin~ Only m 1M la5a few chal"Crs dot,: he
.0111Uy do aa.ything aAd mosaly lhan 11151
1aUung, the phyaical ICUOII is littk and the OK
kill in& is:n t ,,;csy dramatic. You may hl'·e
gllCSSed 1h11 I dJdn l line! lbc book a oompulsive
PJ,gc 111111er Maybe ,I this had bem Lhc: hWldn:d
pag!I; firsi part o{ a llOVcl it would ba,·c been
as a ~56 page book • 00111dnt hold my
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ai ltwal tropes to a supposed American
readership. If yoo want 10 imagine the
hnultl, imagine a boy and his dog and his
frtends.
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Hear tlMt Chlldren Calling - C .. re
UcNally (Corgi, 1990, 320P(), £3.99 pbJ.
Binh drug gives rise to mutations and ps1powers.
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Hermetech

imitalc:s art. Ari Famber tnivels to the city
to meet her destiny.
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Man from llundanla • Piers Anthony
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"Xanth"' series. Bad puns
suppkment Oh da.r.
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Phana of Gravity - Dan Simmon•
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casinos.

offplancc
hybrids,
gangs1cn, &nd so on.

dynasts,
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t,~pcan'
elixir of vampirism leads to the heart of
~~b..

Reviewed by Tom A Jones m V149. In a

~•~ch
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darkness. Qui1c the be.st alternative history
J\.c read in years.

The

Frklnda

Final

Trtlogy

•

f~~p.(3 ~!~\ l~~r3 ~t~~~~~;:
adult" murder_ mystery

set

among_

high

school kids. Fmc, but whai is it domg on

novel: what happens to a man when he's
bees! to the moon and still docsnl know
himself? Thus begins the astronaut's voyage of self-discovery. Truly the right stuff.

Puzzles of the BIi.ck Widowers Isaac AalmOv fBantam, 1990, 253pp, £3.99
pb]. Reviewed by Valerie Housden in VIS6.
A series of mann~ little dctoctivc ta1es
by the Good Doaor, solved invariably by
the omnipresent if not omni5Cicnt Henry.

1991.
-~/i;:,i~~

Reborn - F Paul Wllaon [NEL,
44
3 "r9stf~l-th~~k~;t
linguini around his fork~ sounds
painful.

fn if6f.

dominate the skies."

Chaingang story (afte r Slob Mid Fftu7).
A talc of evisceration, cannibalism. and
~C.:~hi:j,~ategen~c~ d?:mei:=~i
slyly dismemben. itself.
Soldler of Ant• - G•ne Woltrl [NEL.,
1989, 337p~ £3.99 pb]. Reviewed bl. Paul

!~!:er

me:;
~~idn:ra~S\y~'.o
extends no further back than one day, and
whose world is encapsulated in the saolls
he cames with him.
Laymon
Rk::hllrd
Stak•
Th•
[Headline, 1990, 506pp, £4.99 pb]. Horror
writer LJl1T}' DunhM bc:cmncs obsessed
with the disrovery of a mummified corpse
with a stake through its heart. There ain \ no
such thang as vampires... is there?
The Stand - Stephen King [NEL, 1991.

Robert

which only knows complete darkness
once every 2<XXl yean., and what happens to
society after darkness falls .

Angel Station - Walter Jon Wllllllms
kOrbit, 1990, 393pp. £4.50 pb}. Reviewed by

~ Mc~~:ih

Aslmo'V' •

?,IPiJ'•H'.:O,a't'fti i:!!t
:!.oew":'
of Asimov's classic story of a planet
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This is the result of much reading
and not a llttle looking at the
already
have
people
reviews
written. Books included here may
be those Vector has already
remit.
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Gideon

l~~ec~ 2
small American town. Now where have
we hcvd that before? This is, in its
defence, a whole lot better than the general
slew (ha!) of post-Lovecraftian nco-StephenKing sruff.
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The Sky Lords • JOhn Broanan JSt
Manin's Press, 1991, 318pp, Sl8.9~1.
Reviewed by Chris Barker in V141.
"Centuries in the future, after the world has
been devastated by the Gene Wars, the
sea.rt~ remnant'S of humanky struggle

very

~42~~/6~r}; ~~~ ~IIJ~f WK~!~
mammoth story of post-plague America.
Possibly his best book, and certainly his
most popular. What are the chanoos of a
movie adaptation?

Tam

Khash:

HroeNkl

•

Brian

Lumley [Headline, 1991, 246pp,£3.99 pbJ. A
variafll on the Conan archetype, this time
with the Qhulhu mythos making an
appearance. Sun:ly unpronounceable titles
area poor idea?
T•k War - Wllllam Shatner (Corgi,
1990, 300pp, £3.99 pb]. Reviewed by Tell)'
Broome in Vl60. Reasonable space opera cum - cyberpunk jaunt through the final
frontier.

'!:fr~.!"J b~~
T~.":ss~.~~~99
T,ylor in V161. lnlclllgcnt fplasy with
less of the good/evil split we're used to,
real chanctc:risauon, and cenainly
readable.
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Olen Cook

The Tower of Fear -

t?s:'~ 1:~rs~,n~3-:1r,bJ~~s a1~~~

Secret Harmonie• • Paul J llcAuley

have 10 make them ovc:r into fan~y. This
is a bynntine tale of the Middle East in the
!Mt yean of the Roman Empire, only it
isn 'l, if you follow me. Damascus becomes
Qushmarrah, the Romans bcoome Herod·
ians, and so on. Plus magic, of course.

troubled relation with the mother country),
1he1r
into
lapsed
aliens
insautable
sa;t!~1k!~'fur1.ogs. This is the

Twlllaht
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the tale of an insurroaion on a colony
world, a transposition of Australia to outer
1
~~ (c~en:,~:en ;e o7~i!::1.,lhcisgi~~
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EyH - Dean R Koontz
fHcadlinc, 1987, 478pp, £14.95). ln which
ihcre are ioblins amongst us, in human

~r:• ~ !: hu':'anFfn~
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but
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Vector's door.m:p?

Good Omen•
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Terry Pratchett &
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Originally

to

be

caJlcd
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The Vtalon • DHn R Koontz [Headline,
1988, 270p_P, £13.95). Yet Mother Koontz
reprint, this one revolving around the
psychic-predicts-murdcn. tale.
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ADVERT ISEMENT

PHILIP K DICK CELEBRATION - A WORLD
FIRST

19-20 October 1991
Two PKO enthusiasts. communi1y worker Jeff
Merrifield and actor John Joyce. are currently
pulling together a celebralory weekend around the
life and work of Philip K Dick. Thi s is 10 take
place at Epping Forest College in Laughton. Es.sex.
over the weekend of I 9-20 October 1991. The
initial response to the idea has been incredible and
the program is growing daily.
Already committed are Ken Campbell, who will be
delivering the opening addres.s and presenting
some enlightening personal insights: Dr Ernesto
Spinelli. who will shed some light on the
phenomenological na1ure of Dick·s work: the
wri1er John Constable. who will be using "A
Scanner Darkly" lo focus on drug uses and abuses:
Brian Stableford and Maxim Jakubowski, who will
lead a discussion on the mains1.ream novels; Philip
Strick. who will look at Dick 's growing influence
on lhe cinema: Geoff Ryman will be talking abou1
1he chaJlenge or adapting '"The Transmigrations or
Timothy Archer" for the stage with a reading; Neil
Ferguson will form part of a panel on the
significance of revelatory experience: Lawrence
Sulin, who has !WO books about Philip K Dick
imminently ready for release will be coming over
specially for the Celebration weekend: and Brian
Aldiss is cooking up·· something speciaI··.
There will be a number of theatrical elements to
the weekend. John Dowie wi ll be performing his
celebrated one man play based on Dick's writings,
"Take them to the garden" and John Joyce will
perform his much acclaimed version of the famous
"Metz Speech ... John is also working on a new
piece "What is human'?" that draws on PK.D's
wrilings around the humall/3ndroid Iheme with
follow-up panel discussion. Actress Suzan Crawley
is working on a reatured piece based around the
way fema1es are presented in Dick's work. And
Dick's contention that the future lies positively
with the young people is reflected by way or two
youth theatre groups working on short stories that
will be presented in play form during the weekend.
There are a number of people who have expressed
a s1rong desire 10 contribute to the weekend and are
currently trying to reorganise their timetables to
1his end: highly I ikely are Norman Spinrad, Fay
Weldon and Jack Cohen. Spinrad particularly has
indicated hi s intention 10 be present and making a
significant conlribution, if he can be back from a
Russian comm itment in time,

On the certainty stakes. guest or honour Paul
Williams will be present Paul is the literary
executor or the PKD estate and both knew and has
written ex1ensively about Philip K Dick. For many
years. probably more now than he cares 10
remember. Paul has administered 1he Philip K
Dick Society and Newsletter. However he has
expressed a desire that from August 1992 he would
like some other person or organisation lo take over
the baton. This weekend will see the first major
gathering or the membership or the PKOS and 1he
future will certainly be on the agenda - in fact
anybody with ideas for the continuation or the
society and the newslet1er after August 1992 should
get in touch with the organisers of the Celebration
so that !heir views can be reflected and considered.
There will be all sorts of fringe spin-offs to the
weekend - a PKO community mural painting, saJes
of books and other valuable Dickian advertising
maller} and exhibitions or art works (Grafton cover
an and a display of pages from the famous R Crumb
comic of the J974 revelatory experiences). There
will also be an opportunity to listen to music
inspired by the W"Orks of Philip K Dick.
The main purpose or the weekend is in gelling
people together 10 meet and !alk about Philip K
Dick. That's where you come in. Some of the t:K!st
speakers available have been lined up, but it
cannot be done wi1hou1 all you Philip K Dick fans
out there.
Registration ree for the weekend Celebration is
£13.50. There is a limil of 300 places of which 100
are being sel aside for members or the PKO
Society. To make sure or your place send your
name. address and £13.50 off to the address below,
but do it quickly - interest is growing.
Accomodation is being arranged through the Fortes
chain or hotels and Post Houses. or which 1here are
severaJ within reasonable distance of 1he college.
Bed and Breakfast in en suite rooms will be about
.t30 to £.SO per night, depending on whether you
want single rooms or will share in a twin. This
includes bussing and the organisers will make the
arrangements for you. You will gel a detailed
inrormation pack back with your registration
documen1s.
Applications
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